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Keeping his eyes 
' on several balls

Znck TuUle keeps his eyes on a ball thrown 
toward him as tosses one back to his partner 
during a passing drill at the Howard G>Uege 
Boy's Ba^etball Camp Tuesday afternoon.
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N  in life! 
today

Carl Knappe, VA 
counselor for dis
abled veterans, has 
been named Out
standing Disabled 
Veteran of 1994 for 
Texas. He's now one 
of 50 candidates for 
the national award. 
See life! page 7.

Diving ^
in ^
With squirt gun In 
hand, Leandro 
Sanchez jumps from 
the side of the 
ComaneheTrail ParkI 
swimming pool into 
the cool water during] 
a ho  ̂Wednesday 
aflerjioon.

Briefs
•Water Ihia MMeBaace:
The city o f  Big Spring’s Public Works divi
sion will be tjdng in new water lines begin
ning today at 7:30 a.m. and finishing 
around 7 p.m. W ater service will disrupted 
in tha 4<X)0 block o f  Parkway; Hearn Street 
froni Pqrkway to Dixon Street; Duquoln 
Street; South Haven Addition; and Sterling 
Qty route.
•Staart appreclatloa diaaer:
An appreciation dinner for the Big Spring 
Steers baseball team will be June 21 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria. Tickets are $4 each and available 
at both Don’s IGA and the Big Sprins Area 
ChamlMr o f  Commerce. Tickets can be pur
chased In advance. Call Kent Newsom. 267- 
2271, for m ore information.
•Raaorfaciai coatlaaaa:
Resurfacing o f  Highway 87 continues from 
FM 700 to Interstate 20.

Weather
■V Mar 70:

Tonight, fair, low near 70, southeast winds 5Tonlgi 
to 1 5 1mph.

Saturday; Q oudy morning becom ing fair, 
high mid 90s, southeast winds 5 to 10 mph; 
fitir n i^ t , low upper 60s.
Sunday: Sunny, high mid 90s; fair night, low 
near 70

' M oadim  Sunny, high near 100; fair night, low 
near 70.
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Today, Texas slaves realized freedom
500 at the Newsstand

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

On January 1. 1863, President 
Abraham L in r^  teued an edict called 
the Emancipation Proclamation which 
freed all people from the bonds of slav
ery. But Texas slaves were not made 
aware of the proclamation until June 
19, 1865, some two and a half years 
later.

That date became known as 
'Juneteenth* which became a state hol
iday In 1980.

The proclamation read: ’ ...That on 
the first day o f January, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundered 
and sifty-three, ail persons held as 
slaves within any State or designated 
part o fa  State, the people whereof shall 
then be in relrallion against the United 
States, shall be then, thenceforward, 
and forever, ftoe...*

Before slaves were freed, the United 
States was the world's leader in cotton 
production, but more important is the 
fact that the U.S. was fighting a Civil 
War over the issue of slavery.

Freeing slaves was a distinct advan
tage to me Union Army because many 
slaves, if they weren't running to free
dom through the Underground railroad, 
were Joining the Army as soldiers. By 
the end of the war. more than 180,000 
ex-slaves were soldiers in the Union 
Army.

Freedom is important to all people, 
but to African Americans, in Texas. 
June 19 is especially important because

T h e  people of Texas are 
informed that in accordance 
with a procimnation from the 
Executive of the United States, 
all slaves are free...’

General Order 3

it was on on that date in 1865 that 
Texas slaves learned of the 
Emancipation Proclamation - the final 
order, an order ̂ ving them the freedom 
that, for many, seemed like nothing 
more than a wild figment of someone's 
imagination.

Most of Texas' more than 200,000 
slaves probably weren't around or near 
Galveston's Ashton Villa on June 19, 
1865, to hear Mf .̂ Gen. Gordon Granger 
read General (hder Number 3:

'The people of Texas are informed 
that in accordance with a proclamation 
from the Executive o f the United States, 
ail slaves are free. This involves an 
absolute equality of rights and rights of 
property b^ween former masters and 
former slaves, and the connection 
heretofore existing between them 
becomes that between employer and 
free laborer.

The freedmen are advised to remain 
at their present homes and work for 
wages, liiey are informed that they will 
not be allowed to collect at military 
posts, and that they will not be support
ed in idleness, either there or else
where.’

Just as ’ We Shall Overcome’  became 
the unofficial song and cry of the Civil

Rights movement during the 1960s, 
upon learning of their freedom, slaves 
b^an celebrating and rcijoiciiig with 
words from old Negro spirituals such as 
’ Soon I will be done with the troubles of 
the world.’

By the first anniversary o f the 
announcement of their f r e ^ m , ex
slaves had taken ’ June 19’  and made it 
’ Juneteenth,’  (the only state holiday in 
the nation to recognize emancipation) 
and the celebrations were on.

in larger cities like Austin, Houston. 
Dallas/Ft. Worth, etc., Juneteenth is 
more like a giant festival with old and 
new traditions alike such as digging pits 
and roasting and barbecuing pork and 
beef, serving up red soda water and 
watermelon as well as fried chicken and 
combread.

Also in some larger cities, permanent 
celebration sites have long since been 
established. What is known today as 
’ Emancipation Park’  in Houston was 10 
acres of land purchased in 1872 by Rev. 
Jack Yates and other black leaders for 
$1 ,(X)0 and in 1898 Juneteenth organiz
ers in Mexia (near Waco) p u rch a ^  10 
acres of land near the Navasota River. 
Today, that same land is full of oak trees 
and is known as Booker T. Washington 
Park.

What so many Juneteenth organizers 
are trying to do today is to regenerate 
the strong sense of family that the very 
first celebrations had. The feeling is that 
young African Americans should be
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Gutierrez 
indicted 
for capitai
murder
_____________________  \

By KELUE JONES 
Staff Writer

A Howard County grand 
jury has indicted Jesse 
Gutierrez, 31 of HC 63 Box 
237, o f capital murder. 
Gutierrez is suspected of sex
ually assaulting and murder
ing his one year old niece 
Daphne Nicole Gutierrez on 
April 30.

’ The next step will be to 
have an arraignment then set 
a trial date. Since he is in jail 
at this time, I anticipate a trial 
to be set tar late summer or 
early fall, explained District 
Attorney Rick Hamby.

’ During the arraignment, 
we will handle administrative 
matters such as entering 
what his plea will be to the 
indictment. We will make 
sure he is represented by 
counsel and that he under
stands what he's been indict
ed for.’

Gutierrez remains in the 
Howard County jail under a 
$150,000 bond.
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Completing the kite process
Juan SmHhwIek alto on tha floor of tha Waat Taxaa Cantor for tha 

' Arta and Uaa an and o f ona placa o f atrtng to tha kito ha had Juat 
eomplatad aa port o f tha KIdo C ollo^  at Howard Collaga 
Wadiwaday momins-

Bush outlines plan to 
curb juvenile crime
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

From the Texas Border to Monahans, Seminole, 
Lamesa and to Big Spring, George W. Bush contin
ued to make his rounds of Texas on Thursday pro
moting his vision for the future of Texas which 
includes overhauling the juvenile Justice system.

Next to education, juvenile crime will be, accord
ing to Bush, one of the most important issues 
Texans face and taking money from education to 
fix the crime problem is not an alternative.

Crime is at an alarming level in Texas and both 
Gov. Ann Richards and Bush say they have the 
solutions, but issues will be taken care of in debate 
and'not through mudslinging according to Bush 
who has announced a 17-p<^t plan to redo the 
juvenile justice S3Tstem.

Bush said, *1 don't want to attack Gov. Richards 
personally, but I just don't think the leadership has 
been there.’

The old system is outdated, according to Bush, 
who says his plan to revamp the system te based on 
four principle: a new approach emphasizing pun
ishment, personal responsibility and account^ili- 
ty, longer, tougher sentences; private sector solu- 
tkm  to and k i^  control of conununity problems; 
and saving the kids that can still be saved.

In unveiling his 17-point plan. Bush said that 
Juvenile laws in Texas have not seen any nuOor 
revisions since 1973 and that these laws should no 
longer be used to justify lenient sentences for juve
nile offenders.

’ The laws,’  Bush said, ’ should be rewritten to 
emphasize accounta^ty, establish quilt, assess 
punishment and p ro t^ th e  community.

’ Violent juvenile crime is exploding, up fW>m 
4,631 arrests in 1990 to 6,178 in 1992, a 33 per
cent jump. The crimes are getting nmre violenL 
random, and shocking and the perpetrators are

e  a gener- 
negwcting

getting younger. We must act now to save a 
atkm of children. We cannot continue 
this problem as the current governor has done dur
ing tne last three years.’

The Bush plan calls for lowering the age at which 
juveniles can be tried as adults from 15 to 14, 
expanding the number o f offenses for which Juve
nile can face tougher sentences, and building 3,500

Pleeee see BUSH, page 2

llie 17 Point Ptan
The 17-points in Bush’s plan 

are:
•Rewrite outdated juvenile 

laws to reflect a new approach to 
juvenile crime.

•Lower the age at which juve
niles can be trM  as adults.

•Amend the determinate sen
tencing statute to include all 
aggravated offenses.

•Increase the capacity of the 
Texas Youth Commission (TYC) 
by 3,500 beds to house violent 
juveniles.

•Juveniles out on parole from 
the TYC for felonies who are then 
charged with another felony 
should be tried as adults.

•The decision to prosecute 
should be made by District 
Attorneys, not probation officers.

•Make juvenile records freely 
available to taw enforcement offi
cials.

•Increase the minimum 
amount of time served at the 
TYC

•Expand fingerprinting and 
photographing of juveniles 
involv^ In crinte.

•Juveniles under the age of 18 
should not be allowed to possess 
a firearm, with certain excep
tions.

•Make it easier for schools to 
deal with classroom violence and 
establish Tough Love Academies.

•Require aU TYC inmates to

Krticipate in computer-based 
iracy programs.

•Make state ftinding for com
munity-based programs to deter 
young criminals a priority.

•Increase the Juvenile 
Probation Conunission budget for 
community-based programs.
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Grand jury indicts 8 for weifare fraud charges
By KELUE j 6 n E8 
StaffWrItar

the correct 
I the house-

Fourteen Howard County residents 
are suspected o f welfrue freud and 
the Texas Department o f Human 
Sarvloee look Sair cases to the grand 
Im j tor possible indictment on 
Thursday.

AO o f these people' are accused of 
iOegalty obtaining financial assis- 
tanoe, food stamps and/br Medlceld 
aastatanoe from testa te .

Regional Supervisor . Don. 
McWhorter says the totd  dollar 
amount involved In these'cases is 
$55,609.70. ’ This includes $18,707 
in weHhre beneflu, $20,062 in food 
stamp beneflts and $16340.70 In 
Medicaid benefits. Nhie o f these indi
viduals are accused of not reportlnf 
the correct housAold ihooine from 
employmenL Five o f them are.

accused of not reporting tl 
number o f people living in < 
hold,* M cW b o ^  said.

McWhorter explained that the 
firaudulent activitlM were first dis- 
oovered by alert local caseworkers 
and then referred to the Department 
o f Human Services office hi Abilene. 
’ I t e  Investlfatlon took about four 
montbe for us to complete.

*We interviewed people and dis
covered that In some cases someone 
would te l the casetvorker that their 
husband either wasn't Uving there or 
wasn't working. We discovered that 
others wotild say they had children 
living with them to receive extra 
money when In tact that child hadn't 
been ttving there all year,” 
McWhorter explained.
McWhorter says thm are not trying 

to scare people o ff weltare but 
’ Insnre that thoae who need R are

getting what they deserve. We are 
hying to stop the greedy people. The 
state o f Texas has only so much to 
give and we want to n ^ e  sure the 
poor are getting the money and not 
others who don't need it*

Once the investigation was com
plete, the cases were turned over to 
District Attorney Rick Hamby who 
took the information' to the pand 
Jury.

Weltare fraud is a third degree 
felony and there are'three charges 
that a person oouM fsce |f Indfctad. 
’ Felony theft, tampering with fov- 
emmental records or securing exe
cution of document by deception are 
what.vpa could chaiie them with. 
Iheee are punishable by two to 10 

in prtaon and up to a $10300sr
*Ws are not deafrng wHh hardened 

criminals and nwat wNI gal put on

probation and have to pay restitu
tion. The Judge can deny their bene
fits. if they are found guilty, they will 
be denied benefits for six months. If 
they are found guilta a second time, 
they are denied for 12 months and If 
it happens a third time then they are 
permanentty diamialified fhmi assis
tance.* explained McWhorter.

According to the district attorney's 
office, eight people were Indicted for 
welfare
‘ A few jbtkm  have already pled 

guilty, wbra put on probation and 
order^  to make reatitutlon to the 
state,* said District Attorney Rick 
Hamby.

Ihose Indlcled by the p «a d  Jury 
were: Dmina Berry, Daniel 0 . 
Gonzales, Stephanie Gayle Jobe, 
Grade ^ t h la  Munoi, Joae 
Munoe HI, Letim  CastIBo Reyna and ■ 
MeOBdaltloo.
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Bush believes he has the 
answer to prison problem

Friday. June 17,1994

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stelt Writer

for AArlcen 
AaM ricBM  hi T eu w  can be 
IraoeS hM k to June 1 9 . 1865 , 
aoKM 129 year* a fo  when hope 
■aaoMd Id be no ilron tar thim 
the fhint volooe singing. ‘ Go 
SMvn M oses, way down in Egypt 
land. INI old Pharaoh, let my 
people pOk"

In the w ords o f Janies Weldon 
i's Negro National 

with Juneteenth once 
again a t hand, AfHcan  
Aaaarkans In Taias will again. 
^Smss Ite  rW ng sun o f a  new day

Che best advice on 
rights and ftnedom w as giv«i by 
Dr. Martin Lattier King. Jr. in hb 
final and moat prophetic sermon 
at Mason Ibniple In Memphis. 
Tennsaoae the night before he 
traakB ed.

Ha saM . ‘ ...L et us rise up 
tonight with a  greater readiness. 
Lst us stand wHa a  greater deter- 
ndnatlon. And lot us move on in 
Smoa powerftil days, these days 
o f cha gangs to make America 
what It o u ^  to be. We ^ v e  an 

to make America a 
.1 Just want to do 

God’s  udi. And He’s a l lo i^  me 
to go up to the mountain. And 
re s  looked over. And I’ve seen 
Sm  promised land. I may not get 
dmra with you. But I want you to 
know toni^U , that we. as a peo- 
pM w B  get to the promised

m i l l .

Bkrdwell
Form er Big Spring resident 

M artha B M w iril. 79. died 
‘Dm sday , June 14. 1993 in 
CaU bm ia. Services are pending 
at Naiey-PIckle ft Weii^ Funerm

Cole
DoMe O d e, 8S , %£ Seagraves. 

dm aisler o f a  Big Spring woman, 
d b d  W ednesday. June 15. 1994 
In Searinole. Funeral services will 
be held at Kh30 a.m . Saturday at 
ConnaBy Funeral ' Ho o m  in 

m with Jerald Baldwin.

□ lu rc h  o f ChrisL omciating. 
Burial will follow  in Gaines 
County Memorial Cemetery.

She wns born Dec. 14,1905 in 
Chfckasha, Okla.. and married 
Shaity Cola Feb. 24.1959 In Big 
Spring. She m oved from Big 
Spring to Sem inole later that

She Is survived bv her husband. 
SheBiy. o f Seminole; two sisters: 
Doris Perkins o f Dallas; and 
Francm Hal o f Big Spring; and 
one brother, Fred Ward of La 
Marque.

l b s .  L E .  M a d d u x
Mrs. L E . Doyle Maddux, 89. a 

former Big Spring residenL died 
Weftimday. June 15, 1994 in 
Ih M s Chy. Services will be held 
at 10 a ju . Saturday at Emken- 
Unloa Fuaaral Home Chapel in 
Team dly.

She w as born Sept 27,1904 in 
Shqr. and amrried LE. Maddux. 
Ho preceded her in death. She 

o f the Calvary

With the rising 
Texas prisons

l)ulation in 
lack of

le space
wluit do to about Texas prisons is

jestion that both Ann

adequate space and farilities, 
wluitdol 
a <niesti<
Richards and Republican chal
lenger George W. Bush will face 
many times before the November 
election.

‘ Texas is not building prisons 
and Jails last enough and I think 
we should be usfog tents and 
barracks as a temporary solu
tion.* Bush said.

Bush bps already expressed his 
opposition to early releases and 
has also called for the abolition of 
the releases o f criminals from 
state prisons through so-called 
‘ nuuidatory supervision.*

Under mandatory supervision, 
inmates are released from prison 
by a statutory formula and not by 
a decision o f the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles. Inmates 
legally eligible for mandatory 
supervision are released when 
their calendar time served and 
their accrued good conduct time 
together equaJ their maximum 
sentence.

Bush said, ‘ Every prisoner who 
is let out on mandatory supervi
sion has previously been denied 
parole and for very good reason, 
BO it makes no sense to let them 
get out o f jail without first pass
ing muster with the Parole 
Board.

- 'When the Parole Board 
decides someone is a threat to

society, that prisoner should 
serve all their time unless and 
until the Parole Board deter
mines there’s a reasonable 
diance the criminal may be safe- 
fr released. The present manda- 
torv supervision law gives some 
violent criminab a ’get out o f Jail 
fiiee’ card that they should be 
denied. Good time shouldn’t be 
allowed to excuse a violent, dan
gerous past*

Mandatory supervision is not 
the only method o f releasing 
criminals that Bush' is addressing 
during the campaign. He believes 
that certain offenses don't war
rant parole consideration. *I 
believe that there should be no 
parole for sex offenses or mur
der.'

Bush pointed out that 3,354 
criminals were released last year 
under mandatory supervision. 
That number was an increase 
over 1992 releases vriiich totaled 
2.178 and over 1991 which, 
totaled 2,213. The mandatory 
law was put on Texas law books 
in 1977 and then amended. In 
1987.

Current member and former 
Chairman of the Texas Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, Henry B. 
Keene supports Bush’s position 
saying, 'As a conservative parole 
decision maker, concerned with 
the safety of the general public. I 
believe that existing law autho
rizing the mandatoiy release of 
inmates from prison should be 
abolished in its entirety. This is 
not a partisan issue but rather 
what is best for the citizens of 
Texas.'

New abortion Bush 
clinic law 
is uphold
Tha AM ociatsd Piu m

ALEXANDRIA. Va. —  An anti
abortion group says it won’t 
relent in its battle to overturn a . 
new law that Imposes heavy 
penalties for blocking entrances 
to abortion clinics.

“ There’s no surrender ftt>m 
this camp,’ ’ Jerry Horn, 
spokesman for American Life 
League Inc. o f Stafford, Va.. said 
Thursday after a federal Judge 
ruled that the law does not 
abridge the First Amendment 
r i^ ts  o f non-violent protesters.

The league aiid other groups 
claimed the law was too, vague, 
violated their right of free'speech 
and could put peaceful, non-vio
lent protesters in danger of pros
ecution.

But in a 15-page ruling, U.S. 
District Judge Leonie Brinkema 
said the law was a reasonable 
and appropriate way to deal with 
an increase in anti-abortion 
protest violmce.

The ruling was the first to come 
out o f several challenges (Uiti- 
abortion activists have filed 
nationwide.

“ Contrary to plaintifis’ asser
tions, the court finds that this 
statute avoids infringing on legit
imate First Amendment rights,”  
Brinkema said. "The First 
Amendment protects the plain
tiffs’ right to hold and express 
beliefs opposing abortion; it does 
not give them unfettered license 
to express those beliefs in con
duct”

Continued trom page 1
new beds for violent Juvenile
offenders.

Bush would also like to see all 
fdony Juvenile parole offenders 
automatically certiffed as adults 
and calls for allowing District 
Attorney, not probation officers, 
to decide whether to prosecute 
youthful offenders.

Bush said. 'I  beUeve criminals.

young and old. asjc therosolvt ^  
‘‘Do the risks of conunlUing a 
crime outweigh the rewards?’ If 
there are any questions in the 
crooks’ minds, if the risks are 
cloudy and uncwtain, then we 
are opening the door to crime. 
The role of the state must be to 
clarify the risk o f criminal behav
ior and must make it clear to our 
young people that there are seri
ous consequences for bad behav
ior and that the consequences 
will be tough and certain.'

Worid what? Americans puzzled about soccer
Tha Associated Press

CHICAGO — Quick, who are 
Lothar Matthaeus and Marco 
Antonio Etcheverry?

For denizens o f a city who 
automatically think “ Da Bears”  
when you say “ football,”  the 
question provokes blank stares, 
wild guesses or worse.

“Those are people?”  asks a 
puzzled North Side physician.

Only avid soccer buffs — 
scarcer in Chicago than 
RcpubUpsns.whp wUiown up to it 
— know Matthaeus and 
Etcheverry.are top players for 

•Gennan]r'‘ and'"Belivl8." Their^ 
teams meet today in the opening 
match o f the coast-to-coast 
sprawl called World Cup *94.

President Qinton will be there. 
So will German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl and Bolivian 
President Gonzalo Sanchez de 
Lozada.

Hey, singer Diana Ross head
lines the pre-game gala — this is 
big!

So, is the city abuzz with excite
ment? Gripped hy "fussball 
fever” ?

In Chi-cah-gah? Naaaah.
“ You mean kickball?”  sneers 

one downtown office worker. 
Another dismisses the very idea 
that soccer is a sport.

Chicago, host to five o f the 52 
games, is outdoing itself to show

its best side to an expected 
300,000 tourists. On tap are a 
par^ e , a downtown festival, a 
tournament for kids, some ooh- 
aah fireworks and a lakefront 
concert by tenor Placido 
Domingo.

Plan

MYERS &SMfrH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th ft Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Picide & (iitelcb
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECG 
BiC SPRING

Martha Ellen BIrdwell, 79, 
died Tuesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickie & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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BanCtal O w rch in Texas Q ty. the 
Lynla Snndinr S c h ^  Class, and 
the Easteni Star o f Big Spring. 

She is survived by a d a u ^ te r  
aon -h i4aw , and Ray 
Dou; three grandchildren; 

Hi  great grandchildren.
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SPOIL DAD ON FATHER’S DAY 
WITH THESE GIFT BUYS FROM WHEAT!
J -----------------

LA-Z-DOY*
PARAMOUNT” CHAISE RECUNER

You’ll enjoy the full-body comfort of this casual 
i sty*' .o-dines like a chaise. With a 

channel-stitched headrest, back and footrest, 
it's eye pleasing as well as body soothing.

SHARP 20 INCH COLOR TV
With remote control and English. 
Spanish and French deluxe 
menu on-screen display

#20E-M40

•Caption 
Vision

•181 Channel 
Direct Cable 
Tuner 

•Sleep 
Timer

•Auto Search 
Channel 

Memory

HITACH119 INCH COLOR TV/VCR 
181 Channel-Quartz Tuner 
10 Year Warranty on Transistors,
2 Year Warranty Parts, 1 Year Labor

•Full Auto 
P o w w  

•Renrwte 
Tracking 
Control 

•Similar 
To
Illustration

W H E A T
FURNITURÊ  APEUANCE CO.

M STORE H N A N ^  BLAZER, 
QECAF, MASTERCARD, MSA ntCOVER
115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722

FREE DELIVERY

r

Ths Big Spring Polics Dspartmsnt 
rvportod th« following Incidents dur
ing a 24 hour poriod MKlIttg at • ajn. 
Friday:

•Several thefts were reported In the 
dty: 400 block of BlrdwaU, 500 block 
of Wastovar, 2600 block of Gragg, 
2000 block of Gragg artd In the 2300 
block of Wasson.

•PoUoa raspoTKlod to domasllc dla-

turbancas In ttw 600 block ol East 
13th, 2500 block of Attirook. 1400 
block of Virginia and In lha 3300 
block of West M .

•Burglary of a habitation was 
rsportad bi the 1100 block of Lloyd.

•Criminal miechief was reported In 
lha 1200 block of Standford, 1300 
block of CoMaga, 2100 bloek of 
Morrison and In tha 400 blook of 
VaNay.

•An assTHilt by Siraat was raporlad 
In Vw 1000 block of North Maliv

•Carfoat Nawton HI. 31 of 533 
Wastovar *135, was arraatad on a 
probation violation warrant out of 
Midland.

I

Tha Howard County Shartffa 
Dapartniant raportad tha following 
Ineldanta during a 24 hour period 
ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•Lloyd Wayne Swanson, 39 of 1002 
North Main *66, ana arraatad for 
parola vk>Utlon. Ha remains in tha 
county jail without bond.

•Rodolfo Gonzales Jr.. 32 of 1212

Mobile, was arraatad for violating a 
protacllva ordar. Ha was ralaaaad 
after posting a 17,500 bortd.

•Martin Madratto Alvardo, 20 of 
1009 Snydar Highway, aras arraatad 
for faNurs to Idantify himsaN. Ha was 
transportad from lha dty |alL posted. 
a 1500 bortd and was rateaaaa 

•Bobby Allan Klug, 21 of 703 
Abrams, was tranafsrrad to tha 
Taxaa Oapartmant of Criminal 
JusUca for revocation of probation.

•Elaazar Garza Jr., 33 of 1401 Wast 
FHth Strast was transterrad to lha 
Taxaa Dapartmant of Crimiital 
Juatic# for revocation of probation.

We Have 
A Great 

Selection 
of
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Dav Gift 
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ItOOS Giegfl 9:303113 263-4511

Independent
Welding
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Patios - Carports 
Awnlnas

263-2115  3218  E. 11th

Contfnuad from pags 1 
•Stop mixing violent Juvenile 

offenders with victims o f child 
abuse.

•Place an amphasis on early i; 
idenUficatioD of violeiit Juveniles. .

for youUi at TYC fa tties .
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AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 win
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Walter Lee turns W. Texas 
into a folk music mecca
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA -  When a person 
hears the words 'Folk Capital of 
the Country,* vidons o f West 
Texas don't immediately come to 
mind.

However, if the pastor of 
Coahoma's First Presbyterian 
Church has anything to m  with 
it. those visions just might 
change.

Walter Lee loves folk ntiusic and 
he's been bringing it . to West 
Texas for the past year. Billed as 
this area's 'biggest sleeper,* the 
Coahoma Coni^t Series ofTers 
family entertainment and an 
introauction to culture unavail
able anywhere else in the region.

Lee comes by his artists very 
conveniently since he is also the 
chaplain for the Kerrvillo Folk 
Festival. *1 know these guys,* he 
says, 'and they bring a type of 
music everybody will love.*

Himself a ^ger/songw riter, 
Lee says his motives for Uie 
series are sincere. *l've seen 
changes in the way people listen 
to mudc.* he explains. *I became 
aware of how few kids these days 
are learning to play instruments.

Hardly any are learning to play 
the ^ ita r and sing this style. 
Musk is being listened to in s t ^  
of being 'done*.*

Lee's hope is to re-introduce 
West Texas to current folk musk 
available throughout the country, 
as well as to inspire youth to 
become aware o f what they can 
personally do. Many times Um 
artists in the series are known 
both nationally and internation
ally on the f (^  circuit 

'The church is doing it as a 
community service,' says Lee. 
*We do accept donations- of $6 
per person or $15 a family, but if 
an individual can't afford it, don't 
let money be the reason to not 
come. It's strictly done on dona
tions.*

Chorale brings patriotism  
alive during July 4 activities
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

by any church or organizaUon 
ithough the group, m ^e up of

¥ .

First Presbyterian receives 
none o f the monies gathered. 
Instead, they offer It to the per
former. 'All of the money goes to 
the artist,* says Lee. 'it 's  wliat 
they travel on and what they live 
on.'

The next series performance is 
set for Saturday evening at 7:30 
in the church social halL First 
named director o f the Kerrville 
Folk Festival. Allen Wayne 
Damron, is the scheduled artist.

As part o f Big Spring's 
Chamber of Commerce Fourth of 
July celebration, Randy Stevens, 
muskal director of Firet United 
Methodist Church, will present 
the Big Spring Qvil Chorale at 
the annual fireworks display.

During the Fourth of July fes
tivities, the Chorale wiU perform 
for about 35 minutes singing a 
festival arrangement of patriotic 
songs including such songs as the 
‘ Battle Hymn of the Republic* 
and 'God Bless America* which 
will include brass and keyboard 
accompaniments.

In the tradition of the Living 
Christmas Tree, Stevens came up 
with the idea last fail.

Church is one thing, according 
to Stevens but, 'this is entirely 
different,* he said. 'We want to 
stir up a little patriotism and we 
will be performing some very

people from all over Big Spring, 
does meet at First Uniti^

stirring patriotic music.'
The Chorale is not sponsored

Methodist for rehearsals.
This is the first time for a com

munity chorus to perform in this 
capacity. Stevens said, *We have 
had good support in the past and 
will look to expand later on.*

Currently the Chorale is 40 to 
50 people strong and will per
form a l ^ t  three times a year.

Stevens said, 'I don't see why 
we can't eventually have 70 to 80 
people in the Chorale. We have 
picked July 4, the first weekend 
in December and late February 
(which will be our spring 'pops' 
concert) as our performance 
(fates.'

Because people have such 
busy schedules, the Chorale 
practices anywhere from four to 
six weeks before a performance. 
Stevens said, 'Rehearsals are set 
up so that we can get a short
term, high-intensity commitment 
to rehearsal.'

Men Damron to perform Saturday r i#

By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer_______________

COAHOMA -  If the music of 
Peter, Paul and Mary strikes a 
chord of musical mepiory, the 
place to be is the First 
Presbyterian Church Social Hall 
Saturday evening in Coahoma. 
But don't go there expecting just 
any ol' folk artist show.

Allen Wayne Damron is the 
scheduled artist for the Coahoma 
Concert Series set to begin at 
7:30 p.m.

Damron is the named first 
director o f the Kerrville Folk 
Festival. If the name seems 
slightly familiar, he .vas also the 
biU^ artist for the grand open
ing o f the West Texas Center for 
the Arts in Big Spring.

Danu-on's music has touched 
the world and is known through
out the music industry.

'Allen Damron has a unique 
«nd special talent that combines 
musk, caring and art in the time- 
honor^  tradition of our best 
singers.* ^ d  Peter Yarrow of 
Peter. P3m and Mary fame.

The Dallas . Morning News

labeled Damron's show as '...one 
of the top ten shows of the year -  
excluding nothing.* The Austin 
American-Statesman said
Damron is 'absolutely one of the 
greatest entertainers ever seen 
on any stage.*

Allen Damron was one o f only 
nine performers officially desig
nated by the Texas Legislature as 
goodwill ambassadors from the 
State of Texas to the world for 
the Texas Sesquicentennial Year 
of 1986. The reason for his selec
tion was stated as'his ability to 
entertain any audience, any
where.'

Potton House plans 
Paint In Saturday

AU artists are invited to bring 
their paintings to the Potton 
House at 200 Gregg on Saturday

From 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. the 
Heritage Museum will be provid
ing refreshments for artists and 
visitors as works of art are creat
ed through the inspiration of the 
historic home.

Artists are welcome to bring 
completed art vyork for sale. The 
event is co-spotisored by the Big 
Spring Art Association. For more 
information call 263-6466 or 
267-8255.

1994 in the round building on the 
Taylojr County Expo Center 
grounds in Abilene. Only lambs 
purchased at this special sale are 
eligible for the December jackpot 
show.

John Kearney and Russell Kott 
of Sterling Gty are co-chairmen 
for the annual event Last year 
158 lambs were donated by rais
ers from throughout Texas and 
fronfi Oklahoma, Now Mexico and 
Colorado.

Anyone wishing to donate 
lambs or needing more informa
tion should call the Rehab Center 
at (915) 691-7290 (Abilene) or 
(915) 949-9535 (San Angelo).

Cdortyme grand 
opening Saturday

Uamron began s in ^ g  profes
sionally in 195^. TmxHigh the 
years, he has amassed several 
credits including many album 
releases and Qlm performances, 
including Disney productions. He 
has also taken his talents to tele
vision, radio and the theater 
stage.

■ y .  ■ . y  ■ ifm Monday's Jury duty 
has been cancelled

i %
Jury duty for the 118th District 

Court has been cancelled for 
June 20. All of those called for 
duty on that Monday do not need 
to report to the courthouse.

alk ■The show is open to the pnbli 
and there \ »'" A  chwge. ( 
Donations o f $6 per..persq|i or 
$15 per family are accepted and 
go entirely to the performer.

_ , , itaraM piMW tv
A C lO pllO r> ;n

 ̂ Shu^nil Bm  cRjesltorlil a chair along with ownar Juno Williams 
‘"and ntihwa ttao ydung klttana Tuaaday aftamnnn Tha ring tajeaa 

ears of tha kittens as if it wore tha mother and also enjoys eating 
kittan food over dog food.

Lamb sale benefits
nt

The.iQAh annual Chib 'iam b' 
■¥al»-to "benefit -ih»'West-.Texas 
Rehabilitation Center is set for 

'7:30 p.m., Saturday, June 18,

Big Spring residents are invited 
to attend the grand opening cele
bration of Colortyme Rent to Own 
store on Saturday June 18. The 
store is located in the College 
Park Shopping Center on 
Birdwell Avenue. Festivities will 
include free hot dugs, soft drinks 
and ice cream. You can also 
enter your name in drawings for 

aat prizes,. Busjnuss

p.m. with free same day delivery 
available.

/ I
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Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated. .

Charles C. Williams DD Turner

Pubfisher Managing EcStor

W ill Worid 
Cup light 
fire  in U .S. 
soccer?

W e  s a l u t e !
rh« Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes 

oral citizens or groups w ho have been singled out
i‘or special honors or who have helped make a dif- 
fenMice in the quality o f  life in and around our com - 
‘ ujnity:

j  *Big Spring Steers baseball team for finishing
ifsCHOIp(H ond in the state. Congratulations on a great sea-

on.
Congratulations Cheryl Click for winning the 

iflAitto Texas pot.
k.

•Vehirinarian Scott Burt for teaching children 
l^bout Vietnamese pot-bellied pigs and Asian 
^Irahm a bull during the Howard County Library’s 
Rum m er program.__________________________ _

Scfipps Howard Nawa Sarvioa

^isney vs. landowners, 
lifht among the rich

For thoae who haven’t been 
paying attention, here is a com
munique n*om the world of inter
national sports: The great soccer 
shootout of 1994 is under way. 
It’s called the Wwld Cup finals. 
It’s teing held for the first time in 
the United States. Never heard of 
it? You will. You might even 
learn to like it over the next four 
weeks.

We say this because Americans 
have a blind spot when it comes 
to soccer, a game that features 
intricate footwork, acrobatic 
attackers, tenacious defenders 
and scores so low (1 to 0, 2 to 1, 
0 to 0) that critics consider it the 
athletic equivalent of narcolepsy.

The rhythm of the game, 
according to David Brooks in 'The 
Wall Street Journal, goes some
thing like this:

" M a y b e . . . m a y b e . . . n o .  
M a y b e . . . m a y b e . . . n o .  
M a y b e . . . m a y b e . . . n o .  
Maybe...maybe...maybe...YES! 
VES! YES! YES!”

' '  f'. • bow m K f m !

\MRNiH6*'Cooî  
pane* oonfick»,{my and 
deBriumonmSd̂ .

D i n n e r  l e s s  t h a n  i n v i t i n g
Over and over, we hear that the 

nagging by Republicans, the 
media and former female 
acquaintances should end and 
President Ginton should be 
allowed to do the job for which 
he was elected.

^WASHINGTON — A uniquely 
imerican culture clash: war 
Dtween the rich and privileged, 
showdown over whose wealth 

id influence is more powerful 
a marvelous fight txUween dis- 

jsting people — Ls unfolding in 
orthern Virginia.

T h e
fight is over 
proposed con
struction of 
another Disney 
theme park, 
this one a glitzy 
grab bag of 
“ American his
tory”  to be 
plunked down 
where natives 
find their own 
l^tory in col
lapsing old 
c o u r th o u s e sI add tree-shaded Cemeteries.

The principal combatants are 
showy rich Hollywood people, 
who are accustomed to having 
their own way, lined up against 
the carefully understated rich 
landowners of the Virginia hunt 
country, also accustoni^ to hav-
ii^ their own way. 
TMot surprisingly, the rich on 

bath sides employ public rela
tions wizards and lobbyists and 
— again, not surprisingly — the 
dt;guments for and against are 
litced with lies.

Tliis American history theme 
park, this enterprise of beauty 
9nd g(K>d ta.ste, so the Disney 

' story goes, will make that portion 
of Northern Virginia and the 

; entire state bloom with new 
' wealth from millions and millions 
,o f tourists who’ ll leave their 
! money but will otherwise hardly 
be noticed.

This abomination, this 
wretched excess of showbiz to be 
ihllicted on a peaceful country
side, the opposition answers, is 
the nightmarish work of devilish 
outsiders who would trample 
over the blood-blessed battle- 

> fields of the Uvil War and leave 
only the polluted dregs of com-

< merci'ali/ation gone mad.
What the DLsney people and the 

landed Virginians share — in 
addition to wealth — is the clev- 

, orness that helped make them all 
rich, not just a genius for accu- 
piulating money but a special 

, genius for making the public pay 
' to occasionally lighten the bur
dens of the rich.

I I in a first-strike victory in the
< campaign to build the American 
! lii.story theme park, Disney cap- 
! lured not only the present 
I Republican Virginia governor, 
I Ceorge Allen, but also the former 
I Democratic governor, Doug 
; Wilder, along with the Virginia 
, Legislature.

Wouldn’t it be nice, said Disney 
and its chairman, Michael D. 
Eisner, if taxpayers of the state of 
Virginia handed over an initial 
$163 million to pay for roads and 
other infrastructure the Disney 
park will require?

Yes, of course, answered the 
past and present governors and 
the Virginia Legislature, per
forming as public officials often 
do when they’ve been bought and 
paid for by special interests.

The rich Virginia landowners 
were, quite naturally, scandal
ized at the Disney raid on the 
state treasury.

It wasn’t mentioned that less 
than six years earlier the Virginia 
landowners rode with another 
party o f raiders who robbed the 
U.S. treasury of about $131 mil
lion to *rsave”  another parcel of 
land near the Civil War Manassas 

"battleground.
That parcel, not on the actual 

battlefield but a spot where 
Confederate Gen. Robert E. Lee 
was said to have “ headquar
tered”  overnight, had cost a local 
developer only $11 million two 
years earlier.-

Beyond the simple damfoolery 
of Congress and its willingness to 
give away public money, the 
$131 million purchase of General 
Lee’s “ headquarters” also dis
played the hand of the 
Washington establishment, 
always available when Congress 
and the federal bureaucracy 
need persuading.

“When a goal actually does 
come,”  says Brooks, ” it only 
seems so magnificent because 
the rest o f the game is so terri
ble.’’

The truth of the matter is that 
Americans just don’t understand 
soccer. Europeans and Latin 
Americans think soccer is a blast, 
regard soccer stars as national 
heroes, celebrate in the streets 
when their team wins, sink into 
the depths of despair when their 
team loses. In this country, we’d 
rather watch grtiss grow.

This could change. What if the 
U.S. team does well? What if the 
24 finalists playing in nine 
American cities generate the 
enthusiasm for soccer normally 
associated with Buenos Aires or 
Amsterdam?

For reasons not entirely clear, 
soccer seems to thrive among 
children in the United States — 

* kids like to kick a ball — but 
fades Into oblivion once the chil- 
dren’become adults. Maybe it has 
something to do with the demand 
for home runs and touchdowns.

Theories aside, the World Cup 
competition is America’s game 
until the middle of July. It’s a 
chance for skeptics to take a new 
look — and find out what the rest 
of the world is so excited about

.dL2
Mike
Royko

W e ’ r e  
told that he 
should not be 
distracted by 
t h e  
Wh i t e w a t e r  
questions, the 
lawsuit by the 
shapely Paula 
Jones, new 
disclosures by 
the even more 
s h a p e l y  
G e n n I f  e r 
Flowers and 
other irritants.

Editor
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texan, 79721

That establishment, impres
sively powerful in business, gov
ernment and the media. Invari
ably favors its own in local mat
ters and the rich landowners of 
Northern Virginia are often 
counted as members of the 
Washington elite.

So the Disney forces may find, 
after winning over the bumpkins 
of Virginia officialdom, that to 
win final approval o f their 
American history theme park 
they’ll have vto fight the 
Washington establishment and 
all it vast powers to influence 
Congress and untangle the red 
tape of regulatory agencies.

A suitable resolution might be 
that Disney — whose revenues 
last year were reported to be 
$7.5 billion — would simply buy 
out the rich landowners nearest 
the Disney building site In 
Northern Virginia, acquiring 
their properties and their silence.

Then the glitzy proprietors of 
what was once Walt Disney’s 
company could get to work ta k 
ing together their Mickey Mouse 
version of “ American history.”

Leonard E. Larsen writes com
mentaries for Scripps Howard 
News Service.

#  All letters mu.st be signed and 
include an address and telephone 
number.
•Neither form nor libelous leuers 
will be published.
•I.etters should be no more than 
300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.

I’m in favor o f everyone doing 
the job for which they are hired 
and paid, whether it is a corpo
rate CEO, a bartender or a kid 
who mows the lawn.

And at times I’m amazed that 
anyone has the energy and 
brains for the demands of the 
presidency of the United States, 
which ia tha-xieghwiiosl awe
some job  In >thewoHd.4. ■ .

So f  ^ u i d  "bd\’^ hte<r iwtt
ClinttAr

could be spared distractions to 
concentrate on solving our many 
domestic problems while protect
ing us and our allies fi-om the 
perils o f foreign wackos.

But maybe the President and 
his staff should take a look at his 
schedule and decide what is 
important and what isn’t  Sort of 
the old concept of the time and 
motion study.

Most people do this instinctive
ly. If you work hard eight or nine 
hours a day, you shulTle home 
most woeknights, kick off your 
shoes, play with the kids, read or 
watch some TV, get a good 
night’s sleep and are clear-eyed 
in the morning.

Maybe you stop for a beer after 
work, or sip a drink on the com
muter train. But weeknights are 
not considered big social times. 
Not with a job waiting in the 
morning. That’s why weekends

are such an important part of 
life.

So I was surprised by a letter I 
received in this morning’s mail.

The return address on the 
envelope was a simple three 
words: “ The White House.”

Inside was a spiffily printed for
mal invitation:

“ The President and Mrs. 
Clinton request the pleasure of 
the company of Mr. Royko at din
ner on Wednesday, June 15, 
1994 at 7:00 o’clock.

“ Movie to follow.”
The invitation went on to say 

that if I want to bring a guest, I 
should respond as early as possi
ble with my guest’s name, date of 
birth and Social Security num
ber. I suppose they want to be 
sure my blond is not a loonie 
bomb-thrower.

Rnally, it s^id that when I 
arrive at the East Entrance of the 
White House, I should have some 
form of photo ID. A good idea, 
since I could be a North Korean 
secret agent posing as me. 
Anything is possible.

Seeing the invitation, my first 
reaction was: “ A Wednesday 
night? I don’t go out to dinner on 

iVSIq^esdav .Aigbts because i  
workrall day Wednesday and I 

'^haveto getup-Thunday morning 
and work.”

And I can’t conceive of going all 
the way to Washington, D.C., just 
for a free meal. Even with a 
movie to follow. Since nine o f 10 
movies stink, the odds are I won’t 
like it

When I showed the invitation to 
the blond, she gushed: “ But if we 
... and if you ... and maybe we 
could ... and you could adjust...”

I don’t want to sound like a 
male chauvinist pig, which I 
admit being, but that is the way 
women are. They like parties and 
dinners and such. It’s an excuse 
for them to dress up. Truth: I 
don’t own a suit with pants that 
match.

So 1 called and declined the 
opportunity to dine with the 
President and, presumably, the 
brilliant lady from Park Ridge, 111.

It’s not that I want to be ungra
cious. I am flattered ^at being

invited to dinner at the White 
House. Sort of. Maybe. Actudly, 
I’m not at all flattered, since I 
know it is a political game.

There is absolutely no reason 
for the President to invite me to 
dine at the White House, and to 
watch an after-dinner movie. (I 
prefer after-dinner hooclu)

Alter a hard day in the world’s 
toughest job, Uie President 
should go upstairs, flop on a 
couch, yank off his tie and say:
'’Well, Hillary, how’d it go today?

chool OK?Kid get home from sci 
What’s for dinner?”

He shouldn’t be sitting tensely 
at a long dining table, trying to 
remember what hb public rela
tions people told him: “ Uh, this 
schnook is from Chicago, a 
columnist, yeah, and Hillary read 
some of his junk as a teen-ager, 
and I should mention that, so 
maybe this gullible goof will be 
dazzled to be here in the White 
House and will write something 
nice about us.”

It’s part o f the political game 
and I understand that Among 
Washington journalists — espe
cially those who get to jabber, on
'TV -  |Mng invited to cHovv at the 
White'House affirms'’ ttielr iAic'- 
cess and importan^.'^'*” n

But for me, Wednesday and the 
I workdays. Andnext morning a re ' 

for the President, they should be, 
too. If the job is as demanding as 
reported, he shouldn’t be wasting 
tax-paid grub on me.

He should spend his 
Wednesday nights like most 
working Americans: relaxing, 
resting, maybe thinking about 
the next day’s pains in the butt. 
That is what his yuppie advisers 
should be telling him: Put your 
time to its best use.

But having me for dinner? If 
my wife doesn’t like having me 
for dinner, why should Bill and 
HiUary?

You wanted the job, so do the 
job and quit goofing around. If 
you’re in Chicago, I’ ll gladly buy 
vou a fast beer, but that’s K I’m 
busy, so are you. Get to work, 
kid.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago 
Tribune

’Family cap’ crude attempt to limit families
Scripps Howard News Service

USA Today
Whether vou call it a “ family 

cap”  or a ’ xhild exclusion” , the 
idea o f limiting or denying bene
fits to welfare mothers wira have 
additional children is just a crude 
attwnpt to limit the family size of 
the poor.... The truth is that fam
ily caps are family punishments, 
and that they punish all the 
wrong people. Instead of deter
ring ^ditional children, restrict
ing benefits will take food from 
nMdy children and make it even 
tougher for the poor to survive. 
The federal government and 
states can do much to help moth
ers get off and stay off welfare by
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providing ̂  training, child care 
and afforoabltable health care. But 
government efforts to limit how 
many children a poor mother

the character o f the condition. 
One hears that 30 years ago, 120 
out of every 100,000 youths were 
arrested for assault; today the 
figure is 400. But such numbers 
fail to indicate the intoxicating 
sense of power and false flvedom 
that benavior without rules 
claims to offer. And older gener
ations may be too obsessed with 
self to notice the terrible vacuum 
of meaning and real love that 
children complain of. ... One 
savvy local teacher says the prob
lem isn’t a loss o f dimity among 
students; it is that students never 
have had a clear concept o f dig
nity to begin with.

poor
may have don’t help our needy 
fomllies. They- hurt them.

The Washington Post

ScienceThe Christian 
Monitor' \

An Increase in violence and a 
disassociation with auttiority 
among youths is evident not only 
fbom statistics, but from anecdo
tal evidence. “The lack of control 
in schoob, the craziness, is worse 
than even five years ago,”  says a 
cotinselor at a middle school in 
Aribigton. Mass., “ and I am not 
an Mumlst.”  ... To deal more 
reaHstlcaOy with these problems, 
it is important to move past gnere 
statistics. What needs attention is

As the nation moved to war in 
the Persian Gulf In December 
1990, those Americans who were 
o p p o ^  to engagement took a 
variety o f steps to persuade 
Congress to resist In Laidue, Mo., 
Margaret Gilleo decided that she 
would place a 24- by 36-indi sign 
on her lawn readlng,“ Say No to 
War in the Persian Gitf, Cal 
Congress Now.”  It disappeared.

smaller sign that said "For Peace 
in the Guff”  in a second story 
window, and she sued the city 
contesting the constitutionality oif 
the ordinance. (Last week), a 
unanimous Supreme ^ u r t  
agreed that the law violated her 
free speech rights. ... All the 
courts that heard this case decid
ed in fovor of Margaret Gilleo. 
How could they have done other
wise? She had a clear ophiion on 
a matter of public importance. 
She made her views known 
peacefiilly and to try and per
suade neighbors. And she suc
cessfully resisted all the way to 
the Supreme Court the city gov
ernment’s attempt to limit her 
right o f qieech.

Los Angeles Times 
’The venerable National 

Association for the Advancement 
o f Colored People is at a turning 
polnL Now, 30 years after the 
courts outlawed racial discrimi
nation, stamping out segregatidn , 
is no longer thq mbsion. 
Pervasive poverty, entrenched 
unemployment and epidemic vio- 
bnee among African Americans

the attention at the NAACP sum
mit. and rirttly so. The fiiture of 

P however, relies onthe NAACI 
expanding the medb-underex- 
p<»ed n u d ity  o f black Amerhxi 
whose ordinariness doesn’t 
inspire sununlts.

Houston □uxmicie 
WhUe the QInton administra

tion wanb to increase the mini
mum wage and mandate new 
health-care costs for employers, 
the world’s industrialized nations 
are being urged to do Just the 
opposite in order to create mll- 
Bons o f news jobs.

'The presidMit’s proposed uni
versal health care plan would 
burden employers with mandat
ed health costs that many simply 
would not be abb to pay....

Meanwhfls, Clinton’s secretary 
o f labor, Robisrl Reidi, has caled 
for raWng the minimum wage by 
at bast 25 oenb to $4.50 an

are the appropriate focus b  the 
1990s. To t a i ^  th M  Db,

She put up another, and it wasShe put 
knoexed down. PoUce were
unconcerned, rembding her that 

were prohibitod tasuch signs 
Ladue. So she retreated inside' 
her home and put a somewhat

the
Rev. Benjamin P. Chavb Jr., 
NAACP executive director, cafied 
to a  national summit j)baLJc*(l’  
ers ••• • The approaches ofpartb- 
foanb differed but emphasized a 
oonunon chalbage: bow best to 
help the bladt imderduM, rough- 
ty one-third o f blade America. 
'The segment o f the black eom- 

, munity that’s in deep troubb got

hour, and Indexing the wage rate 
so that It automatically refleeb 
coat o f Uvint increases. . . .  Many 
nations In Westom Europe are 
suffering from unenroloyment 
rates o f 12 percent to 20 percent 
and much o f thb b  due to their 
welfare-state programs and 
mandates mi ' business.' 
Unemploymeot In the United 
States has havered between 6-7 
percent • ' V" -  '

One reason b.that Amerlcaa
have fenerafiv 

bym andatediless Impaired I 
programs which Increase oosto 
and hamper hiring. That dte 
tbn ought not be'jeopanttaed.
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Davidians 
to speak 
out during 
sentencing
The Aaaoclaled Preea

SAN ANTONIO — For weeks 
during their federal trial, disci
ples c? doomsday preacher David 
koresh sat silently and listened 
while their attorneys fought for 
their freedom.

Not this time.
E i^t Branch Davidians con

victed in connection with the 
shooting deaths of four federal 
agents again are before U.S. 
District Judge Walter Smith, who 
planned to sentence them today.

And this time the Davidians are 
having their say.

Some have r^uked Smith and 
the legal system. Others have 
talked more about themselves, 
describing their personalities and 
saying they want to spend as lit
tle time as possible in prison and 
then get on with their lives.

“We are innocent— absolutely, 
without a doubt whatsoever. We 
know we are innocent," defen
dant Livingstone Fagan defiantl) 
said Thursday, as a courtroonr

- >

Branch Oavidian Renos Avraam 
is transported from the federal 
courthouse after the first day of 
sentencing in the Davidians trial 
Thursday.
spectator shouted “ Amen”  anc 
several audience members burs* 
into applause.

“ 1 hope. Judge Smith, that you 
have a squeak clean record. 1 
hope you can stand before God 
and 1 hope you have everything 
right because we’re all going to 
stand before God,”  said defen
dant Renos Avraam-

Investigation looks into death 
of woman locked in garage
The Aaaocialed Press

HOUSTON An investigation 
has been iaunched into the death 
of a 29-year-oid woman whose 
body temperatures rose to 107 
degrees after attendants at a 
group home for the mentally 
retarded locked her in an unven
tilated garage.

Doctors said Caroline Perez 
died late Wednesday at Houston 
Northwest Medical Center of 
hyperthermia.

LL Bert Diaz of the Harris 
County Sheriff’s Department said 
Ms. Perez was a resident of 
TriniW House, a state-funded 

'home for, the
mentalTy’retanlc

Tlite'’ tiviDrtaif' “ hiui a temper 
tantrum of some kind”  Monday 
afternoon, and two attendants at 
the home locked her in an unven
tilated, detached garage behind 
the home, Diaz said. She was left 
unsupervised in the garage for 
four hours, he added.

When employees at the home 
checked on her later, they found

she had vomited and was unre
sponsive. An ambulance was 
called, and Ms. Perez was taken 
to the hospital.

Doctors at the hospital initially 
were unaware of the garage inci
dent On Tuesday, they learned 
from another employee of the 
group home that Perez had been 
locked in the hot building.

Measle4ike 
disease 
killing the 
dolphins
Th« Asaodalad Praas

GALVESTON — Hundreds of 
dolphins in the Gulf of Mexico 
have died this spring from a virus 
that causes measles in humans, 
although it is believed the virus 
has run its course, scientists said 
Thursday.

A total of 235 bottlenose dol
phins washed up on Texas 
beaches between Jan. 1 and May 
31, said Elsa Haubold, operations 
coordinator for the Texas Marine 
Mammal Stranding Network.

This month, no dead dolphins 
have been found and only 10 
washed up in May.

“ Ten is normal,”  Haubold said. 
“We had 92 in March and 81 in 
April. Of those. 111 washed up in 
Brazoria and Galveston coun- 
Ues.”

In a typical year, about 150 
dead dolphins wash ashore, said 
network coordinator Dr. Graham 
Worthy.

Using a newly developed tech
nique to examine lung tissue 
from the dolphins, scientists at 
the Armed Forces Institute of 
Pathology in Washington, D.C., 
found traces of RNA from the 
morbillivirus, a group of viruses 
that cause meases in humans 
and distemper in dogs.

The virus attacks the lung tis
sue and leads to pneumonia, 
Haubold said.

Determining the cause of the 
deaths was not easy because the 
dolphin carcasses were decom
posed by the time they reached 
shore. Worth said.

Haubold said the virus 
o c c u r s  naturally in dolphins 
and the best scientists could hope 
for was that the dolphins 
acquired an immunity to it
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Narcotlc» agent amsted 
In cocakie dieappearance

BEAUMONT (AP) — A former 
police narcotics commander 
arrested in connection with the 
disappearance of an estimated 
$30 million worth of cocaine last

i'ear had purchased a number of 
arge costly items since the drugs 

disappeared, federal officials say.
Lt. Michael Siebe, 43, was 

arrested at his home Wednesday 
night following an FBI investiga
tion that involved lie-detector 
tests for all 249 police officers in 
this southeast Texas city.

Siebe, a 14-year department 
veteran, made an initial appear
ance before U.S. District Judge 
Wendell Radford Thursday. 
Siebe, charged with money laun
dering, was released after post
ing a $100,000 bond.

Lt Mike Siebe, 43, who since 
had transferred to the depart-* 
ment’s patrol division, was freed 
on $50,000 bond.

TABC officers seen 
consuming alcohol

TYLER (AP) — A former Tyler 
nightclub manager says he saw 
agents responsible for upholding 
state alcohol regulations con
suming what they admitted to be 
confiscated alcohol at a holiday 
party.

Rick Wheeler said the incident 
involving Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission agents 
occurred in 1989 while he was 
lounge manager at an inn where 
Tyler TABC agents rented a large 
banquet room.

“ Normally, we catered parties, 
but they (TABC agents) brought 
their own alcohol,”  said Wheeler, 
who currently manages a liquor 
store. “ They mentioned it was 
confiscated liquor,”

Under state law, alcoholic bev
erages confiscated from illegal 
operations must be destroyed, 
sold to legal distributors, or

returned to their original owners 
if there is not enough evidence 
for forfeiture.

Wheeler said he did not come 
forward earlier because the 
TABC regulates his bifsiness, a 
liquor store.

Clinton meets with 
lawmakers on oil Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Democrats and Republicans alike 
are expressing hope that
President Clinton will embrace 
proposals to boost the sagging 
fortunes of the domestic oil and 
natural gas industry.

A bipartisan delegation of some 
80 lawmakers met Thursday 
with Clinton to oress their case 
for tax incentives and regulatory 
relief for an industry that has lc«t 
some 500,000 jobs in the last 
decade.

Treasury Secretary Uoyd 
Bentsen, White House chief of 
staff Mack McLarty and other 
high-ranking administration offi
cials also were on hand for the 
hour-long meeting.

The lawmakers, who requested 
the sitdown last March, came 
armed with a serihs of proposals 
to rescue an industry battered by 
low oil prices.
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N. Korea 
talks could 
resume

. ♦

Th« As»ociat*d Pr»M

WASHINGTON — ITie Uinton 
administration said it would bo 
willing to hold a new round of 
high-ievd talks with North Korea 
if it confirms that the North is 
making concessions over its 
nuclear program, but it isn’t sat- 
isHed yet or ready to suspend 
pursuit of U.N. sanctions.

“ We need more information,” 
Vice President A1 Gore said today 
of the latest North Korean olTt«r 
relayed to former President 
Carter, who met today with 
President Kim II Sung in the 
North Korean capital.

According to a CNN report 
from Pyongyang, C.aiier told the 
North Koreans today that the 
Clinton administration was con
ditionally willing to hold off pur
suit of the U.N. sanctions and had 
provisionally agreed to hold a 
third round of high-level talks.

White House Press Secretary 
Dee Dee Myers said today that

Q Briefs
Hole member found 
dead In her home

A»»ocl«l»d Prass photo
Seoul residents watch a speech by North Korean President Kim II 
Sung on a television screen inside the Seoul Train Station Friday. 
Formdr U.S. President Jim m y Carter met with the North Korean 
leader to help resolve the nuclear crisis.

report was premature. She said 
U.S. ofTiciais "will continue our 
discussions about sanctions in 
the U.N. Security Council while 
we evaluate what Nrrrth Korea 
said yesterday; ... We have not iit 
any way said we were ready to 
suspend pursuit of sanctions.’

Gore, asked on CBS if the 
administration would suspend its 
push for sanctions, said, “ It

depends totally on what the cir
cumstances are. We are proceed
ing with the consultations con
cerning sanctions now, but 
depending upon the clarification 
we receive on what the North 
Koreans said, then we will evalu
ate it at tire time.”

Gore spelled out what the 
North Korea offer must include if 
the North wants new talks with 
the United States;

SEATTLE (AP) — In the second 
death in two months to hit 
Seattle’s alternative-rock scene, 
the bass player for Courtney 
Love’s band Hole-was found in 
her bathtub, syringes and other 
suspected drug paraphernalia 
nearby.

An autopsy to determine the 
cause o f death was scheduled for 
today.

Kristen Pfaff, 26, was found 
dead early Thursday.

Love, the rock band’s lead 
singer, is the widow of Kurt 
Cobain, the leader of the grunge- 
rock band Nirvana who shot him
self to death April 8 at the cou
ple’s Seattle home.

Police said a purse containing 
syringes and what appeared to 
be drug paraphernalia were 
found oti PfafTs bathroom floor.

The classically trained pianist 
had played with Hole since 1993.

Mistrial request 
angrily denied

CHARLESTON, S.C (AP) — TTie 
federal judge in the sex-discrimi
nation case against ’The Qtadel 
angrily reject^ a “ totally frivo
lous”  request for a miistrial and 
threaten^ to penalize the all
male military cdlege for asking.

U.S. District Judge C  Weston 
Houck suggested that the 
school’s request was a publicity

stunt Court rules prohibit flUng 
moUpna for improper purposes 
such as causing delays. Judges 
can flne lawyers or t h ^  clients.

Houck heard closing argu
ments In the case Thursday and 
is expected to rule within a 
month on whether 19-year-old 
Shannon Faulkner can become 
the first woman to mardi with 
cadets at the state-supported col
lege.

Rebels break through to rescue refugees
The Associated Press

KIGALI, Rwanda - Rebels broke’ 
through government lines early 
today, rescuing an unknown 
number of Tutsi refugees in cen
tral Kigali and shooting their way 
back out again, a U.N. comman
der said.

The TuLsi-led Rwandan 
Patriotic Front struck around 3 
a.m., apparently launching the 
raid from its nearby northern 
stronghold of Gisozi. Rebels used 
heavy artillery and mortar Tire to

keep the Hutu government forces 
pinned down as they infiltrated 
the St. Paul refugee .camp.

The raid poslpon^ U.N. plans 
to evacuate up to 800 refugees 
from the areas.

“ It is very strange that the RPF 
have staged this raid, just when 
we were trying to arrange for a 
truce to take these same people 
out,”  said Caha,dian Gen. Romeo 
Dallaire, commander of the 450- 
member United Nations force in 
Rwanda.

More than a thousand refugees 
have been liuddled around St. 
Paul and Ste l amille Homan

Catholic churches in central 
Kigali for weeks. They have 
proved easy prey for the Hutu 
militias that have waged 
pogroms against Rwanda's T utsi 
ethnic minority.

The lightly armed U.N force 
had hoped to take convoys of 
trucks into the camps today, but 
their advance teams turned back 
because of the heavy fighting.

About 200,000 people have 
been killed in Rwanda in the past 
nine weeks Most victims were 
Tutsi civilians killed by govern
ment-trained Hutu militias.
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Former employee 
facing prison for theft

WASHINGTON (AP) — A for
mer State Department employee 
could face a long prison term and 
huge fines after admitting she 
stole thousands of secret govern
ment documents, the Justice 
Department says.

Geneva Jones, 48, of Sliver 
Spring, Md., pleaded guilty 
Thursday to 21 counts of theft 
and two counts relating to the 
unlawful communication of 
national defense information.

Jones began removing docu
ments classified as “ secret”  and 
“ confidential”  in 1991 while she 
was employed as a secretary for 
the State Department Bureau of 
Politico Military Affairs, prosecu
tors said. She had “ top secret” 
security clearance.

Jones faces up to 10 years in 
prison and lined up to $250,(XK) 
for each count.

Dr. Manuel R.

Carrasco
Se habla espanol

would like to take this opportunity to thank the people of Howard 
County and Big Spring for the warm welcome he and his family 

have received since tnoving here last fall.
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263-1381

T^d ̂ reat 3a>^ngs, Poo!

bn

lO'f

M A N A G E R 'S  SP EC IA L FREE P IZ Z A

Get a lor  ̂
one topping 
Pizza lor o^

LARGE ONE TOPPING

S7 99 on your 
fĉ roril. _ifile crust. New Yofi 
Originol Tliin, 
anaChkogo 
Deep Dish

$1 ! > n z z AI Buy any size any style pizzo, ol ragulor price,■•j ____I me nejd smoNw, lora sl)̂  pizza, 
' rolwith eq/uali numbers 

toppings, FREE.

FREE DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY
>«MT> OMMIiveis SOON AiAX ONI COUPONffiVWAIVAtlOVtl Nt, NZZA *** cumin not vai® wtin anv o inn  opvft tax t— rw iifwo inwnDncuvttrv ama

SupicUu^y f e m e

H A  Q Q A  If
100% Cotton

Short Sleeve 
Shirts BEST

PRICE
EVER

fA TfiC R 'S  L A Y

W A V  A  T R I P  T O  U N I V E R S A L  S T U D I O S

“COMFORTER"
This biscuit-tufted 
design is the shape 

of comfort. «

“PACER”

Feel
com forted in 
this triple - 

tiered pillow  
back design.

“TRADER”

Poshly  
cushioned  
and softly  
tailored.

padded pil
low arm s.

ELROD’S
Big S pring's O ldest Furniture S tore E stablished  1926  u

806 Bast 3rd 267-8491
.■.................... ...  i " iiin iiii| I .

f

Friday, Jana

T o subm it 
Sprin^oard, | 
and mail or de 
w eek in adv 
Springboard, 
H erald, P.O. 
Spring. 7972C 
the office, 710

TODAY 
•Dominoes, 

Chickentrack, 
Lynn, Kentwoc 
invited.

•Survivors 
5 :15-7  p.m 
Crists/VicUni Se 

•Turning Po 
p.m ., St. Ms 
Church, 10th t 
to all substance 

•Spring City S 
fashion paintii 
11:30 a.m. 55 a 

•Spring Cit] 
country/wesU 
p.m. Area senic 

•Now Phoer 
open meetings, 
noon and 10 p.i 

•Coahoma llii 
1974 20-year r 
going on ton! 
Saturday. 
SATURDAY 

•Family syppi 
rent and form 
families, 1 p.m. 
at Scenic Mo 
Center. Contac 
263-0074.

•Spring Cit] 
country/wesU 
p.m. Area senic 

•New Phoer 
open meetings, 
noon and 10 p.i 

•Coahoma Hii 
1974 20-year r 
classmates of 1 
9 p.m. dance i 
Country Club. J 
doejay.

•Big Spring 
Paint In at the 
a.m.-l p.m.

•Humane St 
sale, 1-4 p.m., 
Galveston. 
SUNDAY 

•New Phoen 
901 A W. Tliln 
noon and at 8 p 

•Humane St 
sale, 1-4 p.m., 
Galveston. 
MONDAY

• " S i n g l e  
unmarried/singl 
H erm an’ s Re< 
Gregg SL Call 2 
5367.

•Gospel sir 
Kentwood Ce 
Everyone is we 
5709.

•Tops Club (’ 
Sensibly), 6:30 
p.m.,Canterbu 
Lancaster. Ca 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 
Settles. 

•Turning Poii
St. Mary’s Ep 
10th and Goliat
open to all subs 

•Open meetii 
Hope Group, < 
noon. Members 

•Disabled An 
8t Auxiliary, ( 
Austin behind 
Vicki Ditmore,; 
TUESDAY 

•Spring Tab 
1209 Wright, h 
area needy.lO t 

•Al-Anon, 8 p 
•Voides, a si 

adolescent vi 
abuse, incest, 
and any other 
cy, 3:45 p. 
CiisisA îcUm Se 

•Big Spring 
Center cerami 
11:30 a.m. 55 a 

•Pastoral co 
by Samaritan C 
First Christian 
Goliad. For an 
1-800-329-414 

•Seniors' d 
group, 2 p.m., ( 
Call 263-1265.
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Friday, Jana 17,1994'

J1

T o subm it an* Item to 
Sprln^oard, put tt In writing 
and mail or deliver it to us one 
w eek in advan ce. Mail to: 
S prin gboard , Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 ^urry.

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m., 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center, Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5 :15-7  p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263-3312,

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center free 
fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Spring City Senior Center 
country/western dance, 8-11 
p.m. Area seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group 
open meetings, 901 A W. Third, 
noon and 10 p.m.

•Coahoma High School Class of 
1974 20-year reunion. Activities 
going on tonight and all day 
Saturday.
SATURDAY

•Family support group for cur
rent and former patientsiand 
families, 1 p.m.. Reflections Unit 
at Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center. Contact Beverly Grant, 
263-0074.

•Spring City Senior Center 
country/western dance, 8-11 
p.m. Area seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group 
open meetings, 901 A W. Tliird, 
noon and 10 p.m.

•Coahoma High School Class of 
1974 20-year reunion. Coahoma 
classmates of 1973-75 inviÛ d to 
9 p.m. dance at the Big Spring 
Country Club. John Swinney will 
deejay.

•Big Spring Art Association 
Paint In at the Potton House, 10 
a.m.-l p.m.

•Humane Society rummage 
sale, 1-4 p.m.. West Fourtli and 
Galveston.
SUNDAY

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 A W. Tliird, open meetings, 
noon and at 8 p.m.

•Humane Society rummage 
sale, 1-4 p.m.. West Fourth and 
Galveston.
MONDAY

• ’ S i n g l e - M i n d e d , ” 
unmarried/singles group, 8 p.m., 
Herm an’ s Resiaurant, 1601 
Gregg St Call 263-8868 or 263 
5367.

•Gospel singing 7 p.m ., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Dr. 
Everyone is welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p.m.,Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1.340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. This meeting is 
open to all substance abusers.

•Open meeting. New Phoenix 
Hope Group, 901 A W. Third, 
noon. Members only, 8 p.m.

•Disabled American Veterans 
8t Auxiliary, 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin behind Elks lodge. Call 
Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437. 
TUESDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free bread for 
area needy.lO a.m.-12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voides, a support group for 

adolescent victims o f  sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
and any other crime of indecen
cy, 3:45 p.m . Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263-3312.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen 
Center ceramics classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered 
by Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th and 
Goliad. For an appointment c.all 
1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury South. 

-1;Call 263-1265.

YOUTH

BAKE

SALE
SAT. JUNE 25TH 

10 AM>4 PM 
BIG SPRPIQ NALL

SPOnSORCD BY YOUTH OP

EAST SIDE BAPnSTCHURCK

Knappe enables the disabled ^ H I hs
WB9t Texas 
Republican Women

West Texas Republican 
Women met June 9, members 
shared their memories of Joyce 
Green, who died May 21 in a 
plane crash. Green was active in 
the Republican cause both at the 
local and state level.

Polly May showed slides o f a 
trip she and Green took to the 
state convention in Austin. 
Members prepared a tape o f 
their recollections of Green and 
presented it to her daughter, 
Susan McLellan. Green’s grand
daughter Kim also attended the 
meeting,

Dene Sheppard gave a make
over o f Mary Kay Cosmetics, 
with Betty Wrinkle as a model.

West Texas Republican 
Women meet at noon, the sec
ond Thursday of each month, at 
the Brandin’ Iron.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting 'I'uesday 
morning June 14.

Table topics were led by
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Shelley Hacker, and the word of 
the day was ’ expedient.’

Each member was given the 
opportunity to speak on the topic 
of the day, which was on various 
subjects. Best Table Topic 
speaker was Josh Owusu. 
Lanelle Witt was voted best 
speaker. Her speech was titled 
“Advertising: How We are Sold.’  
The best evaluator was Reeves 
Moren.

-The goal of Tall I'alkers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators. If 
you are interested in becoming a 
Tall Talker toastmaster, contact 
Bailey Anderson. 267-3008.
Big Spring 
Art Association

llie  Potion House will host the 
Big Spring Art A ssociation ’ s 
monthly paint-in 10 a.m.-l p.m. 
Saturday. All area artists are 
invited including art students. 
The museum staff will provide 
refreshments. Participants will 
need to bring an easel, paints, 
end an umbrella. Artists may 
bring any works for sale.

The monthly meeting o f the 
Big Spring Art Association will 
be 7 p.m. June 21 at the Polton 
House. Roland Hose, an artist 
from Andrews, will present the 
program.

CourtMy ptMto
Cart Knappe, voted the Outstanding Disabled Veteran of 1994 for Texas, holds a plaque as he is congrat
ulated by Dean Walker, the Department of Texas commander for the Disabled American Veterans. 
Knappe is now one of SO candidates for the nation’s outstanding disabled veteran.

By KELUE JONES
S ta ff W riter

Big Spring native Carl Knappe 
has received a very prestigious 
award from his peers.

Knappe has been named the 
1994 Outstanding Disabled 
Veteran for the state of Texas.

Knappe will compete against 
49 winners from the other states 
in a national com petition  in 
Chicago August 20 through 25.

Knappe has been a veterans’ 
couns«dor for the Texas Veterans 
Commission since February* 
1990. “ I am responsible for ' 
assisting veterans, their spouses 
and dependents. I file for bene
fits that they may be entitled to 
and help them anyway I can,” 
said Knappe.

Knappe lost his right hand in 
December 1973 while on a 48- 
hour leave from the U.S. Navy.

“We got to go home for two 
days before we w ere to be 
shipped out to the 
Mediterranean. My dad owthhI a 
slaughterhouse here in Big 
Spring and I went to help him. it 
had been about two years since I 
had worked the moat grinder

and my hand got caught in it. I 
was taken to Webb Air Force 
Base for the surgery,” explained 
Knappe.

Knappe was an aviation elec
trician in the Navy and had 
served in Vietnam before his 
accident.

When asked what contribu
tions and achievements he has 
made that qualified him as a 
nominee, Knappe said,” rm just a 
normal person. 1 try to help 
these vets the best I can but I 
don’t feel I’ve done anything out
standing.”

He is now a member o f the 
DAV chapter in Big Spring and 
was last year’s chapter comman
der. He also belongs to the 
Vietnam Veterans Association, 
VFW, American Legion and Elks 
Club.

“When I found out 1 had won 
the award for the state, I thought 
it was a joke,” he said. “Tlie guys 
over in rehab at the VA hospital 
always play jokes so I didn’ t 
believe the guy when he calliHl.

“John McKinney with the U.S. 
Department of Labor called and 
told me that I had won. I said 
you are kidding and he said no.

I’m nut. I thought I had a soow- 
ball’s chance in Hades to win. 1 
was quite ecstatic and sur
prised.” Knappe went to Corpus 
Christ! June 3 to receive the 
award.

“I’d be lying if I said I didn’t 
care about the national award. It 
would be like the I>otto; I proba
bly won’ t win but it would be 
nice if I did win the national 
award,” he said.

Vicki Ditmore is the current 
commander of the local Disabled 
American Veterans organi/alion 
who nominated Knajqu' fer the 
award.

“ 1 have worked with Curl for 
quite sometime. I was the local 
veterans’ employment represen
tative with the Texas 
Employment Commission in Big 
Spring for several years and 
worked with him an 1 !>e i.s a 
member of the DAV." slie said.

Knappe cares very much about 
his job and lakes it very serious
ly, she continued.

“ When I heard about the 
award, I immtxliatcly thought of 
Carl as tht* hes* nniivi'ei' ' hnpe 
he wins lh»' n i 
.said Ditmore.

AMOCtfd Pi*M phole

Homeless for two months, Alvin Barksdale peers through a front 
door window of the Grace & Hope Mission after arriving late for ser
vices to see if he can receive a sack meal.

Art Association winners announced M ission  coexists with
By JA N E T  AUSBURY
F e a tu re s  Editor

Big Spring Art Association’s 
area show, which started May 
26, concluded Saturday at the 
West Texas Center for the Arts 
at Howard College.

A total of 126 entries were in 
the show, 42 from members of 
the BSAA. Artwork from 39 non
members was also included.

Artwork was judged May 28. 
The top three winners in both 
the professional and non-profes
sional divisions received prizes 
of $100 for first place, $75 for 
second and $50 for third. 
Category winners received rib
bons.

NON-PKOFESSIONAL DIVISION:
OIL:
First- Edward Carpanler, Coahoma 
Second: Paul F redrickson , Big 

Spring
Third: Helen Clement. Andrews 
Honorable Mention: Robert CalTey, 

Big Spring 
WATERCOLOH:
First: Kay Smith, Big Spring 
Second: Letha Lewis, Big Spring 
Third; Kay Smith. Big Spring 
ACRYUC;
First: Mary Jones. Andrews 
Second: Mary Jones. Andrews . 
Third; Claire Hall. Coahoma 
PASTEL:
First; Rosemary Wlkerson, Andrews

Second: Edward Carpenter,
Coahoma

Third: Leatricfe Brown, Big Spring 
Honorable Mention: Gilbert Silvia. 

Big Spring 
SCUITTURE/3-D:
First: Mohamed Semrl, Big Spring 
Second: Kirk McKenzie. Big Spring 
Third: Kirk McKenzie. Big Spring 
Honorable Mention: Kirk McKenzie, 

Big Spring
GRAPH ICS/MIXED MEDIA:
Rrst: Leatrice Brown. Big Spring 
Second: Pat Stanton, Midland 
Third; Letha Lewis, Big Spring 
H onorable Mention: Timothy 

Neatherlln. Andrews 
PHOTOGRAPHY:
First; Kay Smith. Big Spring 
Second; Doris VIeregge, Big Spring 
Third: Judy Gibbs. Big Spring 
Honorable Mention; Doyle Phillips, 

Big Spring
CASH AWARD WINNERS: Selected 

from all first, second and third place 
ribbon winners.

First; Mohammed Semrl 
Second: Paul Fredrickson 
Third; Letha Lewis 
PROFESSIONAL DIVISION:
OILS;
First; Linda Culp. Andrews 
Second: Ron Bausch, Abilene 
Third; Sandra Ellis. Colorado Qty 
Honorable Mention: Sheree’ Moates. 

Big Spring
Honorable Mention; Judy Gibbs, Big 

Spring
WATERCOLOR;
First; Betty Conley, Big Spring 
Second: Anita Byron. Kerrvllle

Third: Betty Conley. Big Spring 
ACRYl.K :
First I?
Second: t j. . ..iii

aty
Third: Martin Buster Hayes. 

Kerrvllle 
PASTEL

First: Irene Crawford. Big Spring 
Second: Ruth Jackson, Big Spring
Third: Hfizel I<( • Stirl-v'
GKAPIII(.\N !
First: Dottle II'ri ncii 'il'c
Second: Idonna Coflell. Kerrvllle 
Third: Phil Huchton. Midland 
SaJIJTURE/3-D:
First: Phil Huchton, Midland 
Second: Phil Huchton, Midland 
Third; PhU Huchton. Midland 
It. . 0 Hlalr.

H:g .Sp
CASH AV>,w.i. " i .  'I-T S-

SIONAL DIVISION:
First: Betty Conley, w atercolor. 

“Copper Plants”
Second: Idonna CofTelt. woodcut, 

mono print
Third; Hazel Duggan, pastel. 

“Jamnlc
HI.,
Dottle lieituigioii, kuh •■•h. 
GRUMBACHER AWARD: Irene 

Crawford. Big Spring

seamier side of city
The Associated Press

BALTIMORE—The garLsh neon 
lights o f the city ’ s notorious 
"b lock ”  are designed to lure 
patrons into strip clubs, peep 
shows and porn theaters.

But on the edge of the neigh
borhood that helped launch 
Blaze Starr’s burlesque canter is 
a building with an illuminated 
cross above its entrance.

inside is the Grace and Hope 
Mission, a bastion of peace in a 
raucous neighborhood o f loud 
m usic, crow ded streets and 
screaming doormen who hawk 
prom ises o f a good time to 
passers-by.

" Thig is the Lord’ s house. It 
ought to, be peace fu l,’ ’ said

Gunhild Carlson, the mission’s 
director.

11)0 mission, wl)ich is run by 
Mi.ss Carlson, 72, and two other 
women, offers evening services 
five days a week. Patrons get a 
meal in a lunch bug and some 
clothing after each service. The 
service is nundenominalional 
and consists of reading verses 
from the Bible and singing 
hymns.

On a hot summer night, the 
mission can serve about 100 
people. The typical visitor is a 
homeless man with a drug or 
alcohol abuse problem.

The mission operates on a 
$24,000 yearly budget. Miss 
Carlson and the other mission 
w orkers, Hilda Bichell and 
Christine Shifletl, receive small, 
stipends a<i compensation.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

It is better to look ahead 

and prepare than to look 

back and regret.

Prp.!nventor>' Clearance is In 
Progress - Prices Reduced on 

Selected fine Furniture, Bedding 
anu /Yccessories, All this Month.

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Sunday School........*.............  10:00 *.m.
Service broedceet Morning W orahip 11:00 a.m.

over KBYG1400 AM Evangaliatic Service....................... 6:00 p.m
onyourdiei. W adtiesday Service....:..........   , .7 .^  p.m.|

2 0 2 ^ ^ 'i r y  ^ r c  ^
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HniChurekof

A highlight o f Sunday morn- 
ing'a MTvIoe %viU be a preaenta- 
tion hy the teen choir o f  the
A iiin ^ n . Texaa. First Church of 
the Nazarene. The choir consists
o f both Junior high and high 
school boys and girls who have
raised m onev to pay their 

haexpenses and have been active
in the prMrams o f their home 
church. They will present the
musical, "The Basics o f Life.” 

During the Sunday evening 
service we will observe, the 
Lord's Supper.

Fdrmerlocal 
patiorhonond

Rev. James Parks, former pas
tor of East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church and Baptist Temple, was 
honored June 12 for 30 years of 
service to Tem ple Brethren 
Church, Temple, Texas.

North BIntweO
IMtadMofhodM Church

North Birdwell United 
Methodist Church, 2704 North 
Birdwell, will host a dinner 
Sunday honoring all fathers. 
Rev. Ricky Carstensen will bring 
the devotion and Jacque Mauch 
will do the music. .

Ben Boadle, delegate to the 
Northwest Texas United 
M ethodist Church Annual 
Conference held Tune 6-9  in 
Midland, gave a report to the 
congregation during the morn
ing service June 12. Boadle
reported there would be a low
ering o f health insurance rates
for pastors. Rev. Ricky 
Carstensen was re-appointed to 
serve North Birdwell and 
Coahoma churches for 1994-95.

Others attending from North 
Birdwell Church were Rev. Ricky 
Carstensen, Jacque Mauch, 
President, Big Spring District 
United Methodist Women and 
Madeline Boadle, alternate dele
gate.

Newpartorat 
Wa§hy Mathodirt

W esley United Methodist 
Church members welcome their
new ly appointed pastor this 
Sunday. The Rev. Gary Hubbard
was appointed to the Wesley 
Church during the Annual 
M ethodist C onference in 
Midland, June 6-9. He and his
family are moving to Big Spring 
....................... llFrthis week and wilf reside at 2304 
Allendale.

Rev. Hubbard has pastured 
churches in Espanola, N.M. and 

.several Texas cities before com
ing to Big Spring.

Wesley Cnurch also welcomes 
their new choir directors, Ron 
and Pamela Moss. The church is 
located at 12th and Owens.

Mormon Church
June 27 marks the 150th 

anniversary o f  the death o f 
Joseph Smith, founder o f The 
Church of Jesus Christ of latter- 
day Saints.

A commemorative service will 
be broadcast at 7 p.m. via satel
lite from Carthage, 111. directly to 
the Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints at 1803 
Wasson Rd. In Big Spring.

REASON 
#125 TO EAT 
AT GOLDEN 

CX»RAL

Try to M m l M  h'i a mouthful Im I it
And to ■ «IhI fou |cl when jrou <% into 
■■ m ifa f rancty of brnkfatl fmwitot
koni «nmbM e o i  to critpjr boron 

And thoar fmh hot biiruiU and iwrrt r»Bt'
Baked r«hl dMR • Jual baton far Ihr brl 

that tola yoo thqr'ie both out of the om.
So come )0M ut ihta laeekend

Ybnl have your ptato fill of your tavoritea

BRASS BELL 
breakfast BUFFET

$3.99
golden.. * corral

Friday, J une 1 7 ,1 9 9 4

HOWARD COUNTY

DEUOTIONRL PAGE
^ GRADY WALKER 

LP GAS COMPANY
Propane Diesel Gasoline 

L-P. Gas Carburatlon 
263-8233 Um esa Hwy.

Pf» ttm iotr30 rof **|{*yj*̂

PcoU c & TPetcA

*puMt>uU

906 Gregg Big Spring

pHii vms^
Jewelers 

Big Spring Mall
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-5^35

QUAUTY 
GLASS & MIRROR CO

‘The Flneet In Your Cless Needs' 
Resident ist - Commercial

Automobile '

SOS E. 2nd

S A ceC  *7 H > e(a t

ilA Air Coixhtiorung* 
HMbng>Sh««t M*tal 

Safas and Sarvica
lie • TAUAlliSSU

1227 W M 263-0A29 Gsg 6p«mg SAVE THIS FOR YOUR SUNCWV SCHOOL S C R A P -B O O K -

OTTO MEYER'S 
BIG SPRING 

CHRYSLER«PLYMOUTH*DODGE 
JEEP«EAGLE.1NC.

T H E  M IR A C LE M ILE”
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

This Devotional &  Directory is 
made possible by these 

businesses who encourage all to attend 
the worship service of your choice

Meed Insurance? 
C H U R C H W C l ^ l ^  

Insurance A gen cy
Tommy Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7
2303 Qoliad Big Spring

A D V E N T I S T
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2CXX) FM 700 267-1639

A P O S T O L I C
IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105Lancasters. 267-3396

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Mam 267-6607

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605

G I L L I H A N  

P A I N T  a n d  B O D Y
"Quality Work At Reasonable Pricee"

Gary Gillihan, Owner
821 W. 4th*Big Spring*264-6S28

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTaiC FOR GOO 
1309 Goliad

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Slate Street 267-7512

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

'EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
220SGoliadSl 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th & Lancaster 267-7971

L«ERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GailRI

’ .MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LAHER DAY SAINTS 

1603 Wasson Drive 263-4411

G O S P E L

BOWUN
TRACTOR I 
IMPLEMENT. 

MC.

LF,AI)t;RSIIIP 
MJUCAN 
0)1 INTON

LAMESA HWY N 87

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhail

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

Big spring gospel tabernacle
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1000 BIRDWELL 263-3168

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N. Runnels
B A P T I S T

" W
MMt V.

WHEAT FURNITURE 6 APPUANCE
115 East 2itd Big Spring ^

LA-Z-DOY 267-5722 w

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Frazier Sl. 263-7451

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N.W 4th 263-4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 WnghtSl.

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mid Rd 2230 399-4310

J E H O V A H  W I T N E S S

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011th'Place 267-8287

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W. 5lh 263-1139

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
5000ontay

L U T H E R A N
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204 Wasson Rd. 267-0438

“ei mn'ie w ns caiiiIw
, 1' a FRIED FISH 

I m * '' SEAFOOD ImONIOACOO ftTNIfT tlO tWMMQ. TlXAf TitJD
R E S T A U R A N T  

FISH MARKET
11004U TO«00«>M .7D«Yi*Wt(k iWH DClIVtMT CAtfR.NG AVAllAflil

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BadweM Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRWITY BAPTIST 
810 l l t i  PiBOa 267-8344

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163
M E T H O D I S T

C A T H O L I C

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Specializing in Crop Insurance"

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
IIOSBirdwaMLana 267-7429

IMMACUUTE HEART OF MARY 
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART 
509 North Aylord 267-9280

ST. THOMAS 
806NorthMain 263-2864

d  H*ahh‘» farm A Ranch
2 6 7 - 2 5 5 5

2121 Lamata Hwy. • BigSprIng

CRESTVtEW BAPTIST 
Gataavila Sirael 263-8458

C H R IS T IA N

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST < 
401 East 4lh 267-2291

AUTO SALES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

WE F1NANCE*EASV TERMS 
I505W.4TH 2634943

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
1108E .eih 267-1915

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 Em I 21111 263-S41 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Qolad 287-7861

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W.S. 10:50 a.m
IGLESIA METHODISTA 

Unida Norlhside 
507 NW. 6^

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdvvan

WESLEY UNITED M ^O O IST  
1206Owans 263-2092
N A Z A R E N E

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

RRST BAPTIST 
70S Marcy Dtiva 287-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
' OardanCily

s i  I S .  G re g g  263*0154

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava. Caahema

COMPLIMENTS OF

f M I t f U X
Industrial Paric*Blg Spring

RRSTBAPTISV 
SandSpringa 393-5665

roNSAiil BAPT^i 
W .8.10:56 azn. ,

ANDERSON STREET 
Qiaan i  Andanon 263-2075

BIflOWEaLANE
lIttiPlaoa

CEDAR RDQE 
2110BIrIwiI

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
imSMabi -

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311N. 2nd

8AN08PRMQ8
few ndM EaM ol B.S. on Thomaa Rd.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaatar

P R E S B Y T E R I A N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnala 263-8239 .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. itl Coahoma

O T H E R

C H U R C H  O F  G O D

FIRST MEXICAN 
7D1N.W.S8I

CHURCH OF 000 OF PflOPECY
IMhiOiat *

COUEOE PARK CHURCH OF 000 
809 TuImw Awnua 267-8683

POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 
711 Charry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal Slh 267-8238 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPa 
Big Spring Slata Hoapilal

UNITY H0U8E0F PRAYER 
303 E. Slh 283-8311

--------------B S R B E R ----------------------

G L A S S  & MIRROR
1408 E. 4TH

Big Spring, Texas 79720
263-1385

Q r a u m a n n 's  I n c . .

OILFIELO PUMP 6 ENGINE REPAIR
A. A. (Ou«) ONAUaiANN. Fvivtawil

304* Austin
Raa. 243-3797 247-1626

Insurance Associatee
‘Serving Big Spring Over SO Years' 

610 Qragg 267-21

FEED «  SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamaaa Highway

CORPUS CHRISTI MISSION 
Roman Catholic Latin Mass 
1114 E. 30th - Lubbock, Tx.

For Information Call 
Dr. John Mottat or Gragg Williams

1-806-745-2770 .264-7911

DX. BILL r. CHRANE
CMmontAcnc

HIALTH CZNTIK 
1409 LANCASTUt. 

9tS-lt3-it»2
ACCm.Nn-W<MaU)4ANS COMf- 

FAMILY INSUMANCl -

" 2 5 "

Specializing In Fine Mexican Food 
'Where Friendly People Meet' 

206 n.W. 4lh Big S|>iing
26 7 -9 1  12

BATTERIES«RAKES*TUNE UPS 
.TIRE REPAIRS 6 BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIR E
; 6 PASSENOER v i e w *  USED
ES SALVAl^TWNiR

TRUCK!
JAMES

661 QREQQ.eia SPfllNeW6M021

BKJ SntlNC

A /C M m a
GOOD FAMILY SFORT 

COME JOIN A LCAOUC OR OFCN ROWL 
EAST NWY. M7-74M

CHEM-DRY
Carpet Cleaninfl

Carpets Cleaned The Natural ^  Wav
263-8997

Commerdal Ir Residential

Wagon Wheel
Hamburser with fries

*1.50
CaiUns Welcome 

2010 Scurry 267-2851

f  Corn*ComMwhr Trail Nun>mf Center

Visitation Welcome 
263-4041

L E E ’S R E N TA L  C E N TE R  
&

S E L F  S TO R A G E
“Serving You Since 1969” 

Exparianca Counts 
1606 E.FM 700 263-692S

IlMKIBS)
PERMCOINC
204 DONLEY 
MUMNinrant 
nWNC: mOMMTSr

S A LE S
A N D

SER V IC E
• C6U.UUUI 
TB.6PIIOMB6
• TWO WAV

C om plim ents o f
L A N N Y
H A M B Y

D U K E ’S
F U R N IT U R E

Buy*S«ll*Tracl*
267-6021

604 W. 3rd. Big Spring

RRSTCHURDiOFQOO 
1t10E.4mSl

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1001 Q oM  287-4B01

h k :
S T E A k O S r a O C D

fewnfOwTi. F O R  A D D I T I O N A L  L I S T I N G S  O R  C O R R E C T I O N S  P L E A S E  C A L L  2 6 3 - 7 3 3  1

^DAV^HARQI 
Sports Edtor
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C h a d w i c k  l e a v e s  H o w a r d  C o l l e g e
by OXve HARGRAVE I
SportiEcItor__________________________

A coach oo  a trip to N acogdoches 
Hgned a dotted Hne Thursday and sent 
Howard GiUege reeling.

In a swift turn o f 
events, Howard 
women’s basketball 
coach and Athletic 
D irector Royce 
Chadwick, w ho in 
February puUe^ his 
name out at consid
eration for the wom
en’s head coachlnj 
Job at Midlanc 
College, accepted an 
o ffer Thursday to 
becom e the head wom en’ s coach at 
Stephen F. Austin State University in 
Naagdoches.

The Job wasn’ t on Chadwick’s mind 
until SFA approached him Sunday. 
Chadwick m ade tw o trips to 
Nacogdodies this week and said he did 
not make Us deciskm unUl Thursday - 
the announcement was made approxi-

CHADWICK

mately 3 p.m. The sudden departure 
isn’t exacUy how Chadwick wanted to 
leave, but there really isn’t a good way 
for a coach to say goodbye.

“Anytime you have the opportunity to 
move up and change jobs, vou can’t do 
it without it being a ticklish situation,” 
Chadwick said. ‘ I’m kure that every
body, including the players, under- 
stamb that it was Howard College that 
allowed us to have the-kind of success 
we had. Howard College is bigger than 
any player or coach that’s been there, 
and it always will be.

*I hate to leave the people o f Big 
Spring, I hate to leave the players, and I 
hate to leave the administration at 
Howard College. It really was the best 
five years of my life to this point, and it’s 
real^ going to be tough.”

'The going may be tougher o ff the 
court than it is on the bench at SFA, as 
Chadwick moves from one of the most 
successful junior college programs to 
one o f the best NCAA Division I teams. 
Chadvrick, from Floydada, becomes the 
sixth coach in SFA history, replacing 
Joe Curi, who resigned in May after one

season because'of personal reasons.
The Ladyjacks have won seven con

secutive Southland Conference titles 
and made seven consecutive NCAA 
Tournament appearances, advancing to 
the Sweet 16 four times. During that 
time, the Ladyjacks have posted a 192- 
32 record.

At Howard, Chadwick’s record was 
tremendous. During his five seasons as 
head coach  o f  the Lady Hawks. 
Chadwick posted a 148-21 record , 
advancing to the NJCAA Tournament 
the last two seasons. Howard went 35-1 
in 1992-93; 33-4 in 1993-94. Both of 
those seasons brought Howard a 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference championship.

The W omen’s Basketball Coaches 
Association named Chadwick National 
Coach of the Year in 1992. He was the 
Texas Association o f Basketball 
Coaches’ Coach of the Year in ‘93, the 
Converse District Coach of the Year in 
‘94 and WJCAC Coach of the Year each 
year he coached for Howard.

Chadwick will move to Nacogdoches 
with his wife, Lisa, and their two daugh

ters. Kasi, 6, and Kelsi, 3.
Chadwick earned approxim ately 

$40,000 annually at Howard College, he 
said, but he declined to conunent on his 
salary at SFA. SFA Athletic Director 
Steve McCarty declined to comment on 
Chadwick’s salary but said Curl made 
$75,000, including income from basket
ball camps, in his one year at SFA

Chadwick will be in Big Spring to con
duct the first session of Uie of Howard’s 
girls’ basketball camp (June 27-30). He 
said he’ll be at the second session, July 
11-14, if a new Howard coach has not 
been named by that time.

Related story, Sunday

Howard College president Cheryl 
Sparks said the school will likely form a 
committee to search for a new coach 
and athletic director.

‘ At this point, we’re just going to open 
up the positions and see who applies,” 
she said. ‘ We haven’t really discussed 
the process yet; it all happened so fast. I 
wouldn’t be surprised If we get a lot of 
phone calls."

Evidence mounts 
against Simpson

HMald photo by Tim Appal
Darren Woothorby, right, o f the American League Stars his into a fieider’s choice in the first inning of his Chy Little League tournament 
game with the National League Rangers Thursday night. Also shown is Rangers’ catcher Colby Ditto, left. The Stars won the game, 13-4.

C I t v  U W t e  T h m w — t o n *

Stars shoot down Rangers, move to finals
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

Chris Herrod began Thursday 
night looking like Mitch 
Williams, but he ended the 
evening looking like Greg 
Maddux.

Herrod overcam e a shaky 
first inning -  he allowed two 
runs on four walks and two 
wild pitches -  to lead the 
American League Stars to a 13- 
4 victory over the National 
League Rangers in City Little 
League Tournam ent action 
‘Thur^ay.

'The win puts the SUus (15-3) 
into the title game o f the tour
nament, where they’ll face the 
Coahoma Reds tonight at 7:30 
in Coahoma. The R ogers, reg
ular season champs o f the NL, 
won third-place honors in the 
tournament with a 20-2 overall

record.
Herrod allowed only one hit 

in Thursday’ s game. He did 
allow 10 walks, but he coun
tered that by striking out 12 
and surrendering only a fourth
inning single by Ranger catcher 
Colby Ditto.

*I always seem to start by not 
doing well, then I just start 
pitching strikes,” was how 
Herrod explained his rocky 
start.

While Herrod was righting 
him self on the mound, his 
teammates began finding their 
range against Ranger starter 
Kyle Newton. Flash point came 
in the fourth inning when the 
Stars broke a 3-3 tie with nine 
runs on seven hits.

Fourteen batters came to the

RIate in the fi-ame, with Chris 
odriguez and Clint Bamert 

each collecting two hits and a

pair of RBIs. Bamert was a par
ticular thorn in the Rangers’ 
side, going 4-for-4 with two 
doubies and three RBIs. Herrod 
also helped his own cause by 
coliecting a pair of doubies and 
scoring two runs.

‘ That made me feel good," 
Herrod said o f  the fourth
inning onslaught, ‘ because I 
didn’t have to go out there and 
pitch with the score tied."

Part o f the problem for the 
Rangers, manager Jim 
Clements said, was that four 
games in four nights finaily 
took their toli, leaving his team 
with little geis left in the tank.

“Our kids are give plum out,” 
he said. ‘ They are just mentaily 
drained. The Stars played a 
good game, and they came out 
and hit the ball, but our kids 
were give out”

The Stars now find them
selves in a rematch with the 
Reds, who pasted the American 
Leaguers 16-1 in their first 
tournament matchup Monday. 
The Stars have to win two 
straight to claim the city title, 
and manager Phil Grawunder 
admits the going will be tough.

“The whole key is if we’re hit
ting and ready to play, we can 
do it,” he said. “Coahoma’s got 
a great team, and they’ ll have 
their top pitcher going, so 
they’ll be tough.”

The game will be broadcast 
on radio station KBST (1490- 
AM).

NL Rangar* 210 010- 4 1 1
ALStwi 300 91X-13 14 2

Nawton, Morgan (4), Dakar (4) and OMo; 
Harrod and BagwalL W -  Harrod; L -  Nawion; 
2B -  Start: Rodrlguaz. Bamart 2, Harrod 2. 
Bi«wall

By The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Police 
reportedly found a bloody ski 
mask in O.J. Simpson’s mansion 
and the weapon believed used in 
the stabbing deaths o f his ex- 
wife and a friend — a sharp, mil
itary-style digging tool.

Detectives 
also ques
tioned w it
nesses who 
cast doubt on 
S im p so n  ‘ s 
alibi, and 
e x p a n d e d  
their investi- 
g a t i o n 
h a l f w a y
across the siMPSON 
c o u n t r y ,

- using metal detectors Thursday 
to search an overgrown, junk- 
strewn field near the Chicago 
hotel the former football star 
checked into hours after the 
bodies were found.

A hom icide detective who 
spoke on condition of anonymity 
told The Associated Press that 
investigators had finished their 
reports and that Sim pson’ s 
arrest was imminent. He would 
not elaborate.

llie  46-year-old Simpson has 
denied any involvement in the 
slayings o f  Nicole Brown 
Simpson, 35, and Ronald 
Goldman, 25. Their bodies were 
found Sunday night ouLside Mrs. 
Simpson’s condominium in the 
city’s Brentwood section.

Police were analyzing the 
Jiloody military-style entrenching 

tool, which resembles a sharp- 
edged shovel, the Daily News of 
Los Angeles reported today, cit
ing unidentified police sources. 
The newspaper did not say 
where the tool was found.

KCOP-TV, citing unidentified 
police sources, said that police 
found a bloody ski mask in 
Simpson's house. The station 
also said, that police believe a 
military knife was used in the 
killings, but it did not elaborate.

The football Hail o f Famor flew 
to Chicago from Los Angeles late 
Sunday for a business meeting, 
then returned a few hours later 
after he was told of his ex-wife’s

Saying goodbye to ‘94 
Steers hard for catcher
By STEVE REAGAN
8gort8wrttj[_^_______

In the space o f  24 hours, 
Brandon Hamblin went Dom a 
hero to contem plating saying 
goodbye to his ‘ feimily.*

Hamblin, the starting catdier 
for Uie Big Spring Steers, had 
been kind ^  an invisible man for 
the team, suffering through a 
prolonged dump the last half oi 
the season.

All that changed, however, at 
the state tournament 

hi the Steers’ first game with 
Brenham. Hamblin went from 
obscudty to stardom with one 
swing o f the bat, a bases-loaded 
single In the ninth inning Uial 
brought In the winning run in 
the Steers’ t-2  semifinal victory.

"That’s something you dream 
ol." he said ofhto Me h it ‘ When' 
tt does happen, you re so excit
ed. 1 dklnT want to answer any' 
(reporters’) questions. I wanted

to get back with my teammates. 
It was more annoying than any
thing.’
' .‘ (The Mt) has got to be the big 
memory qf the season for me,* 
he said. ‘ But it’s not as much as 
the memory o f playing for the 
state title. That m eans a lot 
more to me.‘

But not as much, it seems, as 
being a m em ber o f the 1994 
Steers.

‘ That wasn’t a team , it was 
more o f a bm ily to me,” he said. 
‘ And it’s hard for me to say 
goodbye. I really don’t want to 
mink about that right now.”

Hamblin will be saying good-' 
' bye in more ways than one. This 

weekend, he moves to Arlington. 
When he goes, his fondest mem
ories will be o f his teammates 
and years o f playing baseball.

"1*11 probably rem em ber thq 
friendsnhis I bad (the most),* he 
said ;

One coaching candidate could be 
Howard assistant coach Terry Gray. 
Gray, who is slated to leave Big Spring 
at the end of the month to take the job 
as head girls’ coach at Wharton High 
School, might not be leaving after all. 
Gray said he’d be interested in replac
ing Chadwick as head coach if Howard 
were interested in him.

“We have not signed contracts with • 
Wharton. We have been appointed to 
positions, but we have not signed our 
actual contract,” said Gray, whose wife, 
Jan, is a kindergarten teacher in Big 
Spring.

When Gray took the Wharton job, he * 
had no idea Chadwick would leave 
Howard.

“We talked about it in February, when , 
he didn’t go to Midland, that he was 
making a commitment to stay here, and , 
they were going to build a new home 
and everything, and at that time we dis
cussed it and it looked like he was going . 
to be here for a long time, so we didn’t 
see any opportunities for advancement ' 
here.”

Brandon Hamblin, M t, And Big Spring baaobaH ooaeh Bobby Doo araleh tho aetion i 
aia for KBSTa eovorago of tha Oty^UMIo Loaguo Toumamont Thuraday ovonbtg.

Hm M seal* kg Tito Are** 
ithoy provMoanaly-

dealh.
Detective Bert Luper, one of 

two Los Angeles officers in 
Chicago investigating the slay
ings, said that someone who 
stopped at a gas station near the 
O’ Hare Plaza Hotel in Chicago 
reported seeing a person who 
looked like Simpson in the field. 
Luper w ouldn ’ t say what 
searchers were looking for.

“ We’re working on an anony
mous tip,” he said.

Meanwhile, a woman who 
jogged by Mrs. Simpson’s condo 
at about tho time of tho killings 
told a detective that a vehicle 
generally resembling Simpson’s 
was parked across the street, the 
Los Angeles Times reported 
today.

“ I saw a light-colored Ford 
Bronco or Blazer-type car,’’ the 
wom an, who requested 
anonymity, told the Times. The 
newspaper reported previously 
tliat bloodstains were found in 
Simpson’s wliito Ford Bronco.

Simpson’s lawyer has said that 
at the time o f the slayings, 
Simpson was two miles away at 
his Brentwood mansion waiting 
for a limousine ride to the air
port

But the limo driver said 
Simpson wasn’t home when he 
arrived at 10:45 p.m., according 
to TV reports. The driver said a 
sweaty and agitaUxI Simpson got 
in the limo shortly after 11 p.m. 
The driver, who was not identi
fied, has been interviewed by 
detectives, the syndicated TV 
program “ Hard Copy”  reported.

A friend of Simpson’s. Howard 
Bingham, told The Boston Globe 
that he was with Simpson on 
Sunday’s 11:45 p.m. flight to 
Chicago and “ nothing seemed 
different about him.”

“ He was talking to me about 
his golf game,”  Bingham said. 
“ He wasn’t blqp^jing. I shook 
hands with him <n the airport 
and in Chicago. He seemed like 
always. This whole thing is 
unbelievable.”

And Simpson attended his ex- 
wife’s funeral. He emerged from 
a white limousine wearing a 
black suit, and kis.sed his 9-year- 
old daughter Sydney and 6-year- 
old son Justin as he enter^ St. 
Martin of Tours Catholic Church.

Watson leads 
at U.S. Open
By Th« Associated Press

OAKMONT, Pa. — Tom 
Watson took a one-shot lead to 
his slightly-delayed second 
round tee time today in the U.S. 
Open. »

A morning fog held up the 
start of play for 10 minutes and 
pushed Watson’s tee lime back 
to 8:50 a.m.

Watson, 44, p la ^  hours later 
than the first golfers to tee o ff 
Thursday in temperatues th ft 
reached into the m id-90’s anfd 
slowed play to a craw l, m ore 
than 5 1/2 Iraurs for the late (bi- 
ishers.

Watson shot a 3-under-par 68 
against Jack Nkklaus’ 69.

They were not alone, however. 
Hale Irwin, 49 , plaving Just 
behind Watson, Just missed on a 
last4ole birdie that would have 
given him a share o f the lead. 
Instead,«it left him in a tie with 
Nkklaus.
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Here's a list o f  the National 

Little League’s in^jor league All-

Stars:
i^^Uiam Osbum. John Purcell, 

Adam Hyatt. Tobias Molina. Pat 
Reagan. Kyle Newton, James 
Clements. Casey Cowley. 
Stephen* T illey, Hamilton 
Harifleld. Michael Smith. Dustin 
Baker, Dustin Morgan and Colby 
Ditta

fo rti lom tt

LAWN , 
FOOD 1
PLUS [

Big itprlng Since ld69
AY’S Fiaw «RUBN senncE cam
600 E. 3rd 263-1383

Be the nelghborheod 
 ̂ SHOW OFF!

Stretching with the Steers
nW W  Vp WBWW w

Big Spring Mgh School trainer Jim Campbell helps youngsters loosen up with early-moming stretching exercises this week at the BSHS ferti'lome
baseball eampu

Steve sends sweaty sayanora to *94 Steers
This week, 

w e ’ve been 
running sto
ries dealing 
with remem
brances o f 
the state 
b a s e b a l l  
tournament 
by the Big 
S p r i n g  
Steers.

Going on

Steve
Reagan

the theory that turnabout is 
indeed fair play, 1 decided to 
share some o f my Austin memo
ries as well.

What the heck -  it’ll fUl space.
I can sum up my Austin experi- 

rd:ences in one word 
Hot
Hot and muggy.
W ell, actually, that’ s three 

words.

I have been in West Texas for 
far too long. 1 have becom e 
accustomed to 100-degree sum
mers, but for the life of me, I'll 
never quite get used to humidity 
in the ^  or W  percent range.

At least. I didn’t get used to it 
in Austin. x .

I went with the team down to 
Austin, and we got a portent of 
things to come when the air con
ditioning o f the chartered bus 
died 30 miles out of Big Spring.

Oh, joy.
Things weren’t too awful until 

we actually got to Austin, right in 
time for the 5 p.m. traffic jam.

Imagine being in a bus with 
about 20 teen-'qgers, stuck in a 
traffic jam in downtown Austin 
on a blistering, humid summer 
day, with no air conditioning.

Oh, joy.
By the time the bus reached

the motel, it was smelling some
thing akin to a giant gym sock.

Oh, oh, joy.
For those who have never been 

to Austin in June or July, my. 
only advice is: DON’ T! Well, 
unless you like living in a very 
large sauna, that is.

It was hot and muggy when I 
woke up in the morning, and 
only got worse as the day went 
on. I asked a cab driver how he 
put up with it, and he said, ‘ Oh, 
it’s not so bad, if you don’t mind 
taking about three showers a 
day.*

He wasn’t joking.
Showers and swimming pools 

were my constant companions -  
anything to boat the omnipresent 
heat There was no cool way to 
dress, unless you want to count 
those temperature-controlled 
space suits the NASA guys

invented, and last time 1 
checked, they weren’t loaning 
them out.

The worst part was covering 
the games. Don’t get me wrong. 
The Steers’ games were without 
a doubt exciting affairs -  but the 
HEAT! There was no breeze, 
tem peratures exceeded 100 , 
humidity was in the high 80s.

Down on the field, it was even 
worse. The field utod an artifi
cial surface, which increases the 
tem perature by about 20-25 
degrees. In other words, our 
mighty Steers played in «n  oven.

 ̂ Oh well, if you ever want to 
lose weight -  and you want to do 
it really, really fast -  1 suggest

• ' t *>*S<.’* 0 D ff ’ s

C a r p ft
• All I'KiJoi Hraiuls

• Aladdin • Krinkman • Philadelphia • IVorld
• Home • liidoor/Outdoor • Patios • Apartments
• Lower Prices • I ree l.stimales/l'lcasiiremeiils

• Top Quality Installation Guaranteed 
• Samples Krought To Your Home Or Husiness If 

rSecessary • Top Quality Padding • 5-10 Year 
ll/arranties • Stain Kesistant • Wear Dated •

Trackless
going to Austin and p la ^ g  two 

‘ng bas( ‘or three extra-inning baseball ■ D e e ' s  C a r p e t
games.

Those ol’ thunder thighs w<Mi’t 
stand a chance.

Deanna Rogers 2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

RODEO

C o le g e  R o d e o  Finals

t
f

i

BOZEMAN. Man). (AP) —  Rm uA* Thmday 
MMr lha kwrti day Ol conipallUon m lha Cdaga 
NaBonal Fkiah Hodao, whara tour Howard 
Colaga Cowboy* ara compattos: 
■OartagaaewAgowDuad-1 to HtH

TartMon fTaaaal StJWawna Folniaf. 
Mnwaid fTa«aa> CntiiWii J.C.. t.4 aaeonda. 
2, Clwd OrakWCoby Oraka. Dbda (Ulab) Cotaga. 
a a  3b Jwnia WMwnaocv Waal HH*/Cralg 
FaMnwa Cal BL-Fraano. 7.S 4. Tom MorrWon. 
Wyomlng/Bhawn WMa, E. Wyoming. 7.0. 6, 
Bpancar CordaaMwty WWamt. South Dakota 
SCSI.

Taam roping — 1, Jamla WMamaon. Waal 
HMWCraIg Fahknan. Cal BL-Fraain, 13.7 aao- 
onda. 2. Oiwii OrakaTCoby Oraka. OWa (Uab) 
Cotaga. 14.1.3. flbaarn BuAran. 
MonlanaAmMam QouH. Noif wraal (Wya) 
Colaga. ia 4 .4. Tom Montoon. Wyomlng/Shawn 
WMa, E. Wyoming, ia i. 3. Twlalar Cain. 
Boulhawal Taaaa BiyQabla Maitinaz. Taaaa 
AAM-Klngt«Ha. 1S0. X  Rtebart Powtatt. 
Tatlalon fTaaaal St JWawia Foknar.

B A S K E T B A L L

Girls basketball

On the Air
Baseball

Cincinnati at Atlanta, 6:30 
p .m .;W TB S  (ch.*'11).

City Little League 
Tournament, 7:30 p.m., 

K B S T  (1490 AM).
Golf

U.S. Open second round, 4 
p.m., E S P N  (ch. 30). 

W orld C u p
Bolivia vs. Germany, 1:55 

p.m., E S P N .
South Korea vs. Spain (in 

Spanish), UNI (ch. 13).
N B A  Finals 

Houston at New York, 8 
p.m., N B C  (ch. 9).

Cantral DIvlalon

Clavaiand
Mkinaaola
Chicago
KanaaaCNy
MHwaukaa
Waal DIvlalon

W L Pet. 
37 25.5*7 
M  37.571 
34 2t.54* 
34 33 .531 
2* 36.453

W L Pci. 
31 33.4*4
27 37.422 
2* 38.41* 
22 43 .33*

Taxaa
Sa*m5 .........
CaMomla 
Oakland 
Thuraday'a Qamaa 

Milwaukee 5, Oeirok 4 
Cleveland 7. Boston 6 
New York 6. Baltimore 1 
Calilornia 6, Chicago 5, 10 mningt 
Kansas Cky 4. Seattle 1 
Oakland 6. Texas 4 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Gamas
Milwaukse (Eidred 6-7) at New York 

(KamlenieckI 4-2), 7:06 p.m.
Boston (Mkichey 0-1) at ClavelarKi (Martinaz 4- 

4), 7:05 p.m.
Calilornia (Anderson 4-1) at Chicago CAIvarez 

8-2). 8;0S p.m.
Seattla (Fleming 3-S) at Kansas City (Cone tO- 

2), 8:05 p m.
Oakland (Van Poppel 2-5) al Texzw (Fa|wdo 2- 

21. 8:35 p.m.
National Laagua
AH Times EOT 
East Division

Hara IN  alandbigi and TuasdM'■•uki I
Hia Cmaarowdi Bummar Qtrti Oaahalhall Iw B A S E B A L L

30
30
2-1
2-1
2-1
0-3
0-3
0-3

MLB standings

Allama 
Montreal 
Ftorida 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Central Division

W L Pet- 
42 21 667 
40 24 625 
33 33 .500 
32 34 .485 
30 35 .462

Take Home 
Some Advice.

Knowing 
veryimpc 
personali;

/ information aoout your meaicme tor you to rerer 
. , ; ' ' l  : b®ck to  should you have questicwis or concerns. 

^ 1  (fir  A (^course, If you need ackiitiorM help, we re alway

how and when to take your medicine is 
important. So important that we give yo i a 

personalized pamphlet to take home that has 
information about your medicine for you to refer

P C S

more* than happy tO ahswer your questions.

Blue Cross!* Blue Shield* of Texas Other Insurance Cards MEDICAID

Railroad Employees Prescription Drug Card Welcome

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
'^QUALITY A T  ITS B E ST”

Leonard’* RX Pharmacy
308 Scurry

Mon.-^t. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sun. & Holidays 9 a.m.-12 noon 

4:0O-7D0 p.ia

ProfcM ioaal Pharmacy 
lOth and Main 267-2546 

Monday-Saturday 
8:30 am. to 6:30 p.m. 

Satniday
8:30 a.m. to I p.m.

LeoMard’a CHnic 
Phaim aev

1501W. I Itk Place 
267-1611

Mon.-FrL 8t30 am. -6 p.m. 
Sat 8:30 am. Ul Mom

RX PieeaVOon Sendee, be. 
«HoMe IV S*ntc*a
♦Neratin Howw Ptianaacy 5an4c«a

606Gregg BigSprtng 
267-2711

To! Free 1-800«384860

Amailcan Laagua 
Al TImaa EOT 
Eaal Division

Tuaad^r't aooma
Rad 17, Or**n 16; Qmy 30. Bkj* 2a; Pink 21, 

W h Bsia

W L Pci. 
3a 2S.ao3 
38 21.554
32 31 .soa 
32 31 .soa 
30 33 .47*

Houston 
Oncmnall 
St. Loula 
Pmitxjrgh 
Chicago 
Waal OMalon

W L Pci. 
37 28 560 
36 28 563 
32 31 .506 
29 35 .453 
26 36 307

Lot Angalaa 
Colorado 
San Ffanciaco 
San Oiagp

W L Pet. 
34 31 523 
20 36 446
20 37 430 
24 41 .360

Zk̂ / y
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'93 Air Jordan

S W A L K E K  
M o m  It  W om en* S itM b

r?ceboK>.

)3 Air Jordan
nccU ohX '

Magnum Force

RccbOlO ' LA. Gear 
_PUMPS

_________ PUM PS e X T .......... .......* 4 9 ’ ®

A D ID A S ’RESPONSE M ID .......... 3 9

ccsn v f n sff 1-ncH t o p .............* 3 9 ’ ®
$ 2 9 9 5

* 4 9 ’ ®

■IOV(..,r W.ifTrfnd ‘

A -100
fj'e^iorFiat Late»P»f.

l O U S E a T R l L

W W i i l WfahdoramnUl*!.

RIDDELL H IG H  TOP 
L.A . GEAR MID  

*I-nGHTOP

fLurnmouiwNigbOM, tlTictmr. OuagniRtoiimBgJsiononlyORCiShiiiiitniMfcymooo îgi Seelobelkxdeidh Mpom* - “poM ihom othn one oocn oowetoge. (Dpied oi dmded |

500  PAIRS T O  C H O O SE FROM

UVEONSEliCTM-ITOCK 
WALLPAPBI ROILS 

MANUMCTURED lY

N s m l
BUY 3 ROLLS, GET 1 ROLL

D in  in g  I hi.s .Sale h i k e  A n  I’x l r a  \^,00 
o n  A n y  .Shot* Im  liidiit^ In I lii.s 

Spec ial ( i r o iip .
C li ihireit  .SItoe.s O it ly !

Special Group

T-SH IRTS

' ^ ^ $ 2 9 5( p i i

CtRCLE-V 
H AN D BAG S  

A L t

50%
Atneefricw'nt€wWllH<WsBitdaaaHOrI<faiid»

Cl a s s i c  9 9
• „  ‘^ e x  Gloss Pami

Ho u s e  p a i n t Rag. $2.99 to $7.99

^  1 2 “
CMilCiniC
URXCNU
lOYaaMiionly

Reg. $24.49

$20.99 0M.lkg$2349
Reg. $18.49

Buy 3 single rols or 
border spools at ou  
Everyday Low Price, and 

[ the 41h single roN 
Lowest priced 

pattern is FREE. Does not 
apply to close outs or 
dscontiruied patterns. 
See store fa  detoNs.

DNKtOM
r x ir

(MutwIiuaAinilaawiolpooloewMmnimufCTVI

Big Spring 
400 East Third Street 

263-7377
ASK SHERWIN-WUlAMr jlSaiharimwaSiMMaviî^
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J a c q u e l in e  B igar - H o r o s c o p e
FOR SATURDAY. JUNE 18.1994

ARIES (March 21*Aprf 19)c A boi^ parsnt 
or rwpoctad Maad inight act stranfa today. 
Maintain your moss of humor and ho ufOUng 
to haip anothor. RaapooMvs and prodM eon* 
muntcalloiis allow sttuadoo s to rtiangB rapid* 
ly. Tonight: Out for dinnar. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 2(»: Unaxpoctod 
news from a distanoo m l^t fhaiige your plans 
-  which could bo a positive. OpportunMas to 
enhance your flnancM come through organi
zation. Share a hobby. Toidght: Rastup. ***

GEMINI (May 21*Juns 2 ^  The unatyectod 
occurs flnanctally. and you might ho wonder  ̂
Ing why you are doing what your ars. Be morn 
aware of your latiddon. tvbat works for you 
and what makes yon happy. You see things In
a new Hght Tonl^t: Let your playfrd aide oiU. ****

CANCER dune 21-July 2Zh A partner or a 
friend might not go a lo ^  with plans, lighten 
up about your po^hOltlen You shouldn’t have 
too many expectations. Toni^t: Olebrate life 
with friends. ****

V1R(X) (Aug. 23-SepL 22): Use caution with 
spending. You have a tendency to overdo. The 
unexpected occurs In a romantic attachment 
or with a child. Maintain your sense of humor, 
end you feel much better. Be ready to help 
another. Tonight: Make a must appearance.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22hDlplomacy counts. 
A family matter might have you wondering 
what will work for yon. You understand a 
relationship with dearer Insight Tiy to be 
more upbeat. Tonight: Do sonodhing for your 
mind and spirit *****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): A friendship 
proves to be exciting, yet expensive. Be carefol 
with risk-taking today. It could backllre. Look 
to long-term Bnandal and emotional goals. 
Popularity eacalatM when yon open up to oth
ers. Display the real you. Tonight- You are the

party.****
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D oc. 21):

Misundeivtaadlngs reign. A change In plans 
may he utterly nseassary to koep you Intact 
right now. Be willing to say no. Surprising 
news comw from a partner later In the day. 
Use extra caution about money. Tonight: 
Share with your best ftlend. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1 9 : You become 
more flexible. Be ready to aiQust to an assod- 
ata. boM or older relative, and remember to 
be nurturing. Tonight: Make yourself scarce.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18): You have a 
tendency today to Jinx yourself. Just when 
evarything is going flne. Dotach.,galn perspec
tive and tune In to your spirituallly. Exandno 
your goals. Tonight: k>ollow your creative 
urge. ••*•

PISCES (Fob. 19-March 20): One-to-one 
roUtlig Is highUghtod. The unexpected occurs 
quickly. Consider emotional and financial 
quesdons. A frioid might be inflexible. Discern 
what is Important to you. Tonight: Be with 
that spodal person. ***

IF JUNE 18^ IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: 
OpportunitfM to i^orstand a loved one wffll 
eooM aaaOy to the year ahead. With ndsunder- 
standlngi or problams about partnershipa, be 

'  open to creative brainstorming. Joint flnances 
wfll bo rocky, although relationships still %vill 
flourish. A nurturing approach can get you for 
in your dealings. If you are single, youH meet 
p e ^ e  left and i ^ t ;  however, nieklng e rola- 
tfoaidilp work wifl be quite dHIIcult. If you ere 
attach^, be careftil with byproducts of the 
partnership, wpedally flnances. LIBRA lets 
your imagination soar.

THE ASTERISKS (•) SHOW THE KIND OF 
DAY YOirii. HAVE: 5-Dynandc; 4-Podttve; 3- 
Averego; 2-Ss sot 1-DUBculL

Dear Abby - Letters...
Dog’s bark big enough to fear his bKe

(•

DEAR ABBY: My husband's brother 
has a dog. Sparky, who is part (German 
shepherd. When we go over to his house. 
Sparky barks and snaps at our cliildren 
(ages 9 months and 2 years old).

The hair on Sparlw’s back stands up 
and. as our chOcl and the' other children ‘ 
in the family are running and playing. 
Sparky goes after them, barking and 
snapping.

I tell our children to stay away from 
the dog, as he is not comfortable with 
people he does not know very welL

Perhaps i am overreacting, but when I 
was 11 years (dd. I was attacked by a 
dog and had to have 37 stitches and 
plastic surgery on my lace.

I oned-'asked my brother-in -law  to 
please lock Spaiiw up when he knew we 
were coming, and he acted like we were 
asking him to lock up one o f his children. 
He even pleaded with my husband to let 
them have their dog included in the fes
tivities, since he is part of the family.

When we arrived, the dog ran down 
the stairs, unannounced, loudly barking 
at everyone. His owners were nowhere 
in si^L

Abby, my in-laws think I am paranoid, 
but I don't want one o f my children to be 
bitten. I would appreciate any sugges
tions you have. — ONCE BITTEN, TWICE 
SHY

DEAR ONCE BITTEN: I consulted my 
animal expert. Dr. Erwin David, at 
Puker Pet Hospital, Studio Qty, Calif. He 
said:

“Sparky has a serious behavior pnrf>- 
lem, one of territorial aggression. His 
owner should acknoudedge this and seek 
the help o f an animal behavior specialist
DENMS THE MENACE .

* ik < M ia /m A 3 lS e ! Il£»(rKN0W  
WHETrieRDKIBSHIMORdNkT Hi/A.*

HAOAR THE HOMUBLI

•Vbu’ra my 
tivofllB duughlBr.*

“And you’ru my 
tevorilB dadclyr

B.C.

I CJUte f*cm A KBAL 
SMALL TiTiVH . HOW 

SMALL r
THe MUNICIPAL PlAMT
WA« acR Pv'A eouiKicau

T -

GASOLINE ALLEY

Well I Vlfl’re ] I  v« a lw «^ ) oreat \ Chipper! Where'a ] So ibr no 
1 lardownere /  wanted to  /  tor the twine! 1 my pyree ?  I  /  crime! Woivler how |

long the freehair 
willlaetl

now! live in th e  /  Freeh air, lote j  le f t  it here in  
c o u n t r y ! /o f  room , n o /  th e c a r ! 

c r im e !

BEETLE HAlLbT

HERE MOU 6 0 , EARSE, 
ITS EAUSAOE AMP 
PEPREIW THIS TIME

OREAT.'ONE
OFfM

PAVORITEE.̂
SAR6E 8ELONEE 

TDA PIZ2AOF 
THE PAY CLUB

SNUFFY SMITH
I GOT SO-MANY I'LL PICK ONE 
FELLERS I OONT _ FER YOU, 
KNOW WHICH ONE BIRDIE
TO PICK, _  ,— ' BEE
Mir 5MIF

(Their veterinarian should be able to 
refer them to one.) Until then, they 
should make their guests feel more com
fortable and secure in their home by 
confining Sparky while they are visiting. 
It Is only common oourte^r. ’

DEAR ABBY: 1 receiv^ an engraved 
invitation to a wedding I will not be 
attending. My cousin 's son is getting 
married in a formal wedding; everything 
will be first dasa.

When responding to this invitation, 
should I write a little note explaining 
why I will not be attending? ()r will a 
plain “ regret" be sufficient?

Also, should I send a gift before or 
after tito wedding? And if I send a dieck, 
should I make it out to both the bride 
and groom, or Just the groom? I hardly 
know the bride.

Should I mail my check in the same 
envelope with my response?

I am a 26-year-old unmarried woman, 
and I searched through three etiquette 
books in my public library and couldn’t 
find the answer to any o f these ques
tions. Thank you. — FEELING STUPID

DEAR FEELING STUPID: Please don’t 
“ feel stupid.’’ Stupid people don’t ask 
questions; they go on not knowing — and 
mat’s stupid.

To answer your questions: Write “ no”  
where it asks, “ Attending?”

Since you are not attending the wed
ding, you are under no oblintion to send 
a gUl, but if you do so. mail it before the 
w ading. .

Make the check out to “ Mr. and Mrs.,’ ’ 
but do not send the check  in the 
response envelope*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

PEANUTS

M A fK  WE SHOULD 60 TO 
SOMMER CAMP AFTER ALL. 
I'VE BEEN L00KIN6 AT 

THIS BROCHURE.

THEY HAVE TEN CABINS, 
AND EACH CABIN MAS 

SIX BUNK BEDS..

SORE, AND THE P06 
SLEEPS ON THE FLOOR..

%
WIZARD OF ID

IK7M/ frTES THE TF/ICK UWK

J
MlyfOr

iWT

CALVIN AND HOBBES

KBF fcOF fboF ^  (W

M. i - n

0K,(NHFL I MNX MCVC 
ear lnousm of a veao
STMtT. ML O H  REST L  

MMUTC

DOtMIMHtC \ PnoBASLi 
Yxa HQM tas SHI S PHDS SEEN ns. CAR / «a.̂  ouB)

BK NCM? ^  OH) AT 
M0RK..AHD 
ISS PROS' 
MLT OH 
WS NM 
HMC NON .'

QEECH

DO •toO-millKlCOOLPi 
BfcMYOWRBDSS.̂ I COrl'T 

ITUWIC SC.l

w m i  11 tAKlS A LOTOf ITNOU-MOia}  
AND VOU DON'T KMHUHotJ, I

3a h = L .
HI ft LOIS

BLONONE

m y / 'TF̂ =̂̂ B?SFItSSp J"

nr

Gtyl̂ ts
MEWKJM CHARQB # 5 .8 9  

DCADUnCS rO R ADS 
DAILY - 3 pjn. dw prior to pubfleaflan 

SUNDAY- 3 pjiLFridoy

RAV (̂ OONffiV TMVtAwhk tiio Hw-
•Id and WIN FREE Clasalftod Ada. 
plua hava FunI Look for a naw quaa 
lion avary Sunday and Wadnaaday In 
8w HaraM Claaaillad Ada.

WONDERma WHAT'S OOmo on In 
Big Spring? Call 2S7-2727. A aarvtoa 
of tho Convontfon 8 VIoltora Buroau, 
Big Spring Araa Cham bor at 
Comaiaroa.

CITY Brrs. Opan up a naw world of 
advartiaing, or toll aomaono Halle, 
Happy Birthday, I Leva You, oto. 
Club Ararauncomanta, Organizational 
binctiona, and all typaa of aiMMunoe- 
manta for aa littia aa SS.SS par day. 
Call C hrlaty or Chrla T od ayl 
263-7331, for mora infonaalion.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
d e st in a t io n . Naw PhoanIx Hopa 
Group of Nareotles Anonyaiouo 
aiaoto M onday thru S u a d a y  
12:00pm ; Sunday thru Thuraday 
S:00pm ; and Friday S Saturday 
10:00pm at St. Mary’a Epiaaepal 
Church, 1001 OoNad.

A

y
Th ift dfttelto ihifttoiy

Tha Asaociatad Press

Today is Friday. June l?th, the 
168th day of 1994. There are 19? 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 17th, 1972, President 

Nixon's eventual downfall bei 
with the arreel o f ftve 
inside the Democratic 
headquarters in Washington, 
D.C’s Watergate complex.

On this date:
In 1??5, the Revolutionary War 

Battle of Bunker Hill took place 
near Boston.

In 1789, the Third Estate In 
France declared itself a national 
assembly, and undertook to 
frame a constitution.

in 1856, In PhUadelphia, the 
Republican Party opencid its first 
convention.

In 1885, the Statue o f Liberty 
arrived in New York Qty aboard 
the French ship Isere.

In 1928, Amelia Earhart 
embarked on a trans-Atlantic 
flight from Newfoundland to 
Wales — the first by s woman.

In 1940, France asked 
Germany for terms of surrender 
in World War II.

In 1944, 50 years ago, the 
republic of Icelwd was estab-

In 1953, Supreme Court Justice 
William 0. Dou^ns s t a ^  the 
execution of convicted spies 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, orig
inally set for the next day. the 
couple’s 14th wedding anniver
sary. (They were put to death 
June 19th.)

in 1% 3, the U.S. Supreme 
Court struck down rules requir
ing the recitation of the Lord’s 
Prayer or reading o f Biblical 
verses in public schools.

In 1%9, 25 years ago, the 
raunchy musical review “ OhI 
Odcutta!”  opened In New York.

In 1971, the United States and 
Japan signed a treaty under 
which the U.S. would return con
trol of the island o f Okinawa.

In 1986, President Reagan 
announced the retirement o f 
(3ilef Justice Warren Burger.

In 1991, the remains o f 
President Zachary Taylor wars 
briefly exhumed In LoiilsvUla. 
Ky., to test a theoiy that Taylor 
had died of arsenic poisoning 
(the results showed death had 
been from natural causes).

Ten years a ^  Swala, wlnnar 
of the Kenton^ Derby and the 
Belmont Stakes. cnBapasd and 
died outside its stable at BshnoMt 
l^ik.

Five years agot in China, sight 
people were sentenced to deelh 
for aOegedty beating eddere and 
burnfaM vehidaa Is Bafkig at tha 
start of the crackdown on the 
pro-democracy i

Today’s Blrthdaya: I 
Martin la 77. Singer Barry 
Manilow Is 48. Cnmisdian Joe 
PlacopoieftS.

Thought Ibr Today: “SMidy 
man, not historians.”  — 
Piesideot Harry S. Theean.
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To o
T o  C iin tify

UOUNTAM  VIEW LOOOE ROW ROO • OMR- 
Ing lor ■ Rw^Wored Nuioo AMo, 2KX>>10KM> 
WwL Bofiolln iRchidO' IVmmI WorUno loloiv 
moo polonM mm  SO mi%. 7 poM hoMoyo. 
t  woofeo poM oocoSnw M or 1 yoor, quorloily 
portowRonco boRMOoo. Apply bi poroon 2008
VbgkilR.

Autoo for Salo 016
m f  ilMCK 4KVLAftKt in i  dfcwv
rotot C apriRO CtaRRlo; I t M  tu b u r*  
bm : IfTS KZ-7M; 1S7t Ford pMnip.

ISOS PLYMOUTH HORIZON. 4 door. omIo-  
R«Sc. good dooH oor. $1888. S20 8MO,
r e g W W TTA IHPV.

WILL MOW LAWNS Rl roaoonoblo ralos. CM  
283-4045, loowo moooogo.

To o  Late„ 
T o  Classify

T j ^  Late 
T o  Classify
1&M 8. OtookORt «8h 40 HP JoRnoon. $800
Soo Rl 2606 CorOon._________________
labO FO R D  TEM P O  O L. Low RtllORi. _____________ ________ '8|»-
loRdod, otodrlc door lodct/wbidowo, AM-FM 
c^ooio. DtftRonl oondWon. 263-4407.
SIX 1801 FORD F-150 picfcupo. AdomoMc. 

-------- . $3,050 to $4,050. Good con-, 6-cyc8ndor 
ba 07 Auto SrIoo. 210 Qrogg.

COLLEGE STUD EN T NEEDS to buy good 
Rd IrRvol iTRltor. RoRRonoMy pilCRdl C rI 
7-5205 Mtor 430pm. '_________________

COMMERCIAL BUILOIND8, Good toCJUofw. 
OHIcrr, WRTRhouRR wUh ovorliRRd door, 
tdncRd. Ron HowRrd R r r I E r Ir IR 
015-2^263-1134. ________
, RiR¥R$56

HRmbuigoTR wdriRR * $1.50 
> Much Mora on t w  Mrtnj
;  C rI  in Oidora Wotoom#
• Drivo-lhni Window or IniidR Dining 
:  1011 l i t )  PIROR 263-3276

LAWNMOWER, good condOton, $45. Ken- 
n4»TR ctoIhRR d r ^ ,  $40. MtarowauR wOh rd - 
•w, $60. 263-54M.

O TH E BIQ SPRING HERALD 
:  APPREaATES
i YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
be e n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  first 
day we auggeat tMOUr check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
e r r o r s  hB Yd ba'an m a d e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
yo u r  ad is i n a d v e r t a n t l y  
not pr inted yo u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully be 
re fu n d e d  a n d  th e  news* 
paper's liability will be for 
only the a m o un t  a c tua l ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re* 
serve  the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica* 
tion that d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.
------------------- XTTBmSS-------------------

CLAS8IF1EO CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
OHANQEt IN YOUR AO. PLEASE 
CALL BY S :00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

PUBLIC N O TIC r
T)w CRr cowWi w Or oi RV opww wi raw •

t 30, )W4 m TiimRw. 31,
ItM W fcSO PM. In P » Coniwnwon Room I 
3000 Air Paili Rm 4 Orlv* W. (BuMng tlOR, R»t 
Spikw MiAIWionlWilnm Air Pwk. OR tRrtig. Tmm.
in HUM I r - r r —— -̂*~i— '
mn4 iHinnn eemmenie MMamlnf lh« proponnU

•vaR Tkn RWsMiMr. R 
•074 Mm 17 A M. ttR«

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE onv OF 610 RMRNO 

1HI UMNO ROMO OF AOJURTMENTR OF THE 
a T Y  OF 610 RFmNO. TEXAS, WILL HOLD A 
MEETTNQ ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE S3. 1SR4. AT 
i:1S F.M., IN THE MUNICIFAL COURT ROOM, 
SECOND FLOOR OF CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN 
SWinT. o n  SFRRIO, TEXAS TO CONRX)ER TW  
F^AOWMO REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE:
Dan YMm , eiwwrt m E/t LM 1, StMk 3. Farlar 
Apeian, Mm  Iwmm m 710 E. 4Hi. R wRUMOng a 
■ ra— i  tarn tw aMMSMiaR MRRraM laaMnnwnli 
MR* ZonfeiR OrSkwma W atorr lor oenilniRlon M a 
nweiaaiRoR.

Autos for Sale
1061 CHEVY CAMARO. T-lop, nsw stsrso, 

“ ------------ 1 263-0044.

---------------- S B O S O S II
1404 Owons. Fridoy-Satuidoy-SundRy. 
Lincoln woldsr. Uuo raeSnor, air condi- 
lionor, Iota mora. Plooso oomoi

good oondEion. 630-530 i
1066 FORD LTD. 4 door. 06,400 mlas. AM/ 
FMCass/Nr. Soma hs8 damags. $1,000. Cal 
263-2084, ISRVR RitSRsgi.__________

I  e w m im i

1888 TOYOTA OOROliA. 5 apaad Mandwd. 
84,000 mlaa. air, ctulsR, iww Kras. 82.885. 
2644X230.

STO CK  REDUCTION  
SALE

WE MUST REDUCE INVENTORY
★ ★ ★  JU S T TRADED IN ★ ★ ★

1066 FORD E6CORT LX STATION 
WAGON • Cslypsc Graan wOh Ian dot), 
Rulomallr. aS, M y  aque pad. looN orw 
ownsr w6h 33000 aeaa

Sata Pitoa $8,495

1668 FORD TAURUS OL -  CwAasn  
graan wth etodi, fuRy aquepad, ona 
ownar wlh 33,000 mlas.

Sals Pitoa $12,995

loss PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 O a  
HATCHBACK • Rad wMi ctolli. luNy 
aquRipad, local ona ownar wSli 25,000

I Pitas $8,995

1S62 FORD EXPLORER 4 OR. XLT 4X4 
Rad/gray Mona, rad otom, MIy 

aquippad, a l poarar, ona ownar wth 
27300 m8as.

Sato Pitoa $18,995

1SB0 MERCURY COUGAR LS • WhSa 
wSh bSw tap, blua do8i, luSy aqu$)pad. 
ona ownar wSh 71,000 mlaa.

$8,995

1SS3 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER MINI-VAN 
• Grra matter, doth. M y  aquRipad, ona 
ownar wlh 20,000 mias.

.Pita. $14,995

1SS1 FORD THUNOERSmO • Rad wSh 
gray ototL luSy aqu$s>ad. local ona ownar 
wSh ae.OOO mHaa.

Sda Plica $7,995

IfSO LMCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNA
TURE SERKS • M « a  w «i rad laalhar. 
luSy aqutopad, locaSy ownad, 65,000

SatoPrtoa $13,995

1060 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNA
TURE SERIES • Gold wih ctaNi, toOy 
aquepotl, locd$f ownad, 65300 mOsa.

SdaPttoa $13,995

1666 FORD CONVERSION VAN • 
Tulona aivar. quad ddh captain chats, 
hi6y aqMppad, local ona ownar wth 
S0.000 m6aa.

Sda Prtoa $9,995

A tE X T R A  c l e a n  c a r s , t r u c k s  & V A N S 'A '
1SS3 UNCOLN TOVm CAR • Whia, Blua
LaaSwr, 18,000 mlaa________323,881
18SI L M C O L ^ ^ r '^ A L  SIGNA
TURE S E R C f O U L D  wNilMihar,
28300 mlaa._______ aaM pilM S8S.8SI
1863 FORD AEROtTAR XLTMNVAN- 
QrayMacfc, doSi, aMandsd van, SOOO mlaa.
Sals prlos....................  ,4IS,9M
19S3FORO .TMMVAN*Bhiây. SOLD* ^  1̂*000
mlaa. Sals prwa........ ........... $1S,m
1963 MERCURY TOPAZ Qt • Bkia wtti
doiL21300mlM. SMspiloaL___IM M
1SSI MERCURY tABLE Qt * Bhia wtti
chth, 1S/loa____ __________tISJSS
1S8I FORD THUNOERBRO LX • Bhia wMi 
ddh, 16,000 misa Bala Pitoa___$10,60$

1863 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
SERIES • SIvar wth rad ctoSi, 18,000
mlas...... .................Sals prtoa $23,8M
tin  FORD EtCORT U  4 OR. • WNM wMi
doti, 20,000 mlas....... .Sals prtoa $1,881
18SI MtSAN 8ENTRA XE 4 oa Rad wlh
ddh, 18,000 miss,..... „.8als prioa $6,88$
18S8 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX • Whto
wHi ddh, 183000 Sato pitoa...... t1$,S8S
1868 FORD TEMPO QL 4 oa - Grain wth
ddh. 16,000 mlaa. Sals prioa----- .IS,8Sf
list FORD AEROtTAR XL • Bhia/gray,
doll, 36,000 mlas, sals prioa...... 413JM
IN I FORD AEROtTAR XL • WNto wlh 
ddh, $4300 misa...... 3ala prioa $$38$

S E E  JIMMY, 
D A L E  O R  DAVID 

IN O U R  U S ED  
C A R  D E P A R T

M E N T  A C R O S S  
FR O M  O U R  N E W  

IC A R  SH O W R O O M

BOB BROCK FORD

Loadad, axtra 
claan. Call 2 6 3 -$ l3 l , altar 6 :0 0  
263-2076.

NICE LOOKING 4-door. Ona awnar, 
loss Audi tOOO. All aulomatie, good 
eondition, now Uroa. Elactrie d ^ ro , 
auaraof, aaata, windowa, radio/ 
atorao. Raduoad Priea, Now $2100. 
2S7-2S01 or 2S3-23SS.

1881 CH EV R O LET CAVILER. Rad. SSK. 
84.780. 1888 Okto CaWara Suprama. WItto, 
80K. 84300. 287-8S32
TitrP6NTIire'& AAN8 ^rtx. dray, 
naw liaa. $8,000. Cal 263-1793.

NOW HIRaiO A U  SHIFTS. ManagamanI 
poaStona avaBdila. Apply In paraon balwaan 
toOGS-DO, 1110 Gragg __________________

1882 CHEVROLET CORSICA. V-S, powar 
vWidowdooka, at. A M ri^  atarao, crutoa, 88, 
gray-onipa». tartiard condHon. 287-3384.

FOR SALE; 1-badroom Mobil# honra In 
Coahoma. Aaking $1850. Payout Nko rani 
wan lOKbSa

'52 DE80TA. ‘68 Barracuda. '64 Oodga 330. 
75 Oodga Dart. Good machanical oondllon. 
267-6386

HIGH SCHOOL MATH TEACEHER 
JR HIGH MATH TEACHERJCGACH 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
AppiesHons lof tht flbovB posMons b$lnQ
aocaptod by lha Coahoma ISO. To tacolva an 
appilcallon and vacancy nolle* C A LL  
81MS4-4280.

‘88 DODGE C O L T. Loadad. low mltoago, 
oconomtaaL 83300. 267-2740.

TW H TC A rn a u r
la sailing Cars, Trucks, Mini-vans,' 
Suburbans and C e n v art ib iss .  

Midland bitomalional Airport 
SS3-0S14

TRADE: 4 toolatod m oaquWo oovorod acroa 
naar town lor ona acm «toh wator avaNabto or 
a nic* M aers with mobHo homo hookup. 
267-2063.

FOR SALE: 1673 Chavrotol Caprtoo, 8800.
Tuoylay-FrlGaj^ 28̂ 3-0218. Friday noon-
Mondaynoon!
FOR SALE: 1682 MSsubtohl Edipa*. 28.000 
mass, powar atoartng, powar brakas, air oon- 
dtionar. Kaniwood AM/FM CO playar wth 
Mckar ampHttor and spaakars. Alter 5:00 
2S3-7433.

By GARY U R S O N

bi an effort to show off, the monster would sometimes 
stand on his head.

G O O D  USED Cars and Trucks as tow as 
6300 down and $150 moMh. ForraN's 801 
E.48). Autos for Sale

NOW AT
BOB BROCK NISSAN

SEE t o  APPHECIATE; m84 Lincoln Town 
Cor. LocaHy owned. Now Ikes. 263-1757 alter 
5.00

Autos Wanted

1994 N IS S A N  
A L T IM A ’S

2.9% APR FINANCING
F O R  36 M O N TH S  W ITH  A P P R O V ED  C R E D IT

FORD
MERCURY

LINCOLN

NISSAN

BROCK FORD
Dffvt § l/ff/B. 5« y«  s L o r  

$00 W 4tf) Street • Phono 267 7424
8fG SPRING. TtiXAS

D O N A TE  Vehicloa RVa-Boats 
Jawiah Heritago for th* Blind 

Tax OoducUble. FR EE TO W IN G . 
Need Not Run 

1-800-2-OONATE

Auto Parts & Supply 018
2 BARHEL CAHB. and manilokt lor 302. Both 
lor $100 263.6S86.

isn. UALAXIE. 108U. lOOhp Johnson motor. 
Clean and good condition. Work: 263-4372, 
Home: 267-1816
BOAT FOR SALE. $500. 263-8943 aller 
5:00pm. .

1975 JttI'WACX3NLLR 4x4 267-6877

Mutorcycles
1983 HONDA ASPENCADE ExcaNenl condF
Uon 8:30-5:30 263-0844.
LARGEST SELECTION OF USED MOTOR
CYCLES IN THE PERMIAN BASIN Wa pay 
lop doHar lot quality lale model used bikaa. 
HONOA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF MIDLAND. 
1-800-477-0211

SUPER VALUES
ON QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS

92 CHEVROLET UIM INA EURO SPORT, SpL wheels, cruise, low miles, red beauty..— .............. $ 11995
9)  DODGE D-ISaCLUB CAB DUALLY PICKUP, with conversion pk̂ ., cunvmns. ....
94 CHRYSLER NEW YORKERLHS, low miles...................... ................ ........ ...................... $14,995
93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 4 dr. automatic, AM/FM cassette, air, low miles— !— ....................
93 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SALON, 18,000 miles, mint condition____....... .......................
90 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX, 53,000 miles, wh'ite. sedan....
92 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT. 31,000 miles. Must See___
93 DODGE STEALTH. 15,000 miles. Must See________
88 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE, low miles, tilt, cruise, tape, tutone........... ........ .
89 MERCURY COUGAR LS. wh'ite with leather, moon roof. Must See------------------- -
9 1 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER FIFTH AVENUE, moon roof, 41,000 miles..........
87 CADILLAC BROUGHAM DeELEGANCE. 4 dr.______________________
94 DODGE SPIRIT. * door sedan, low miles.................................................. .
90 NISSAN SENTRA 57W) miles, air. automatic............................... ...............
92 EAGLE PREMIERE, I year. IZOOO miles, bumper to bumper warranty.— .............

...S9995 
SI 5995 
...$8895 
SI 4995 
SI8995 
..$7995 
.$7995 
SI 1995 
...$6995 
$10995 
...S4995 
...S9999

Vlyrnoutfim E agle ■i7oc ĉ>r/i/i/is

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, INC.
‘WHERE CU9TOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAfl A CATCHY SLOGAM"

502 EAST FM 700 

(915) 264-6886

SPECIAL INVOICE SALE ON THESE MODELS
1994 PLYMOUTH 

SUNDANCE DUSTER
i  Door, Coraole, 4.0 V -6 , Power Windows, Power Door 
Loda, Cnitoc, Saeico, C D  Player, T ik , Black Beauty

$1 ^7^9*
i N v o i c s p u a  X  tto/ /  V /  /

' 1

1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
7 Pajaengrr, Dual Air Bags, Ckmatc C.roup 11, 
Convenience Group I, Child Scat, A M /I'M  l^asscitc

INVOICE PRIC^ J L  y j  % J  JmJ ^

1994 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1994 DODGE 3/4 TON
PRIMETIME CONVERSION VAN LARIME PICKUP
6 C^rSnder, Baited Boof, T V ,  Quad Scaring, Power Windowt, Black/Rcd Tutone Paint, Automatic, Power M irron, 6 Way
Power Loclu, T i l ,  Cniiac, Tape Syttem Power Scat, 6 Infinity Speaken, AdvaiHC Package Included.

iN S S S  ♦
REFUtCTS ^  /  A f % | |  1 REFLECTS ^  1 W V J  I \ J  ^

m v o t c M m c B  m m  \ j \ J \ j  X . INVOICE PRICE J L  X  /  A -  y

«N 6 0 4  1994
CHR7SLER NEW W RKER SEDAN *25506*

R E FIJ iC lT i IN V O IC E  P R IC E  ^

^DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATES

Otto Meyer's
Big Spring

cmnsiEK
Tlymautfî  Eagle âodgcTtmks

O H R V l d n i -P i y M O i m i -D O O O f -J I E P - E A Q U .  IRC.
*WHMB CMTOHBR'SBRVICB It MORE 'HIAn A CATCHY StOQAN*

802 EAST FM 700' 
(•16) 2t4^0tM

F riday,

PIckuK
1881 DOd

eallant m  
287-7273.

19831
I
(

'IU4A
Alat

ACRCX 
1 ShsplM 

Wild 
SHm Mi 
9Airptan 

manau 
13Brsadi 
14 Ham of 
15S*abir 
16"Qranc 
17Dramai 

Edwan
18 Church
19 8om6(
20 King's 
22 Lovsri 
24 “Cssal

25 Chows
26 8tsrl6C
27 Alpha!)
28 Put inti
30 0ktohc
31 Vkriagi
32 Susan
33 Taking

39 8oapk 
40VOIO61 
41 Sharp 
42M*dHa 
45 — cuk 
4S(tontor

47 Rookai
48 Sharif 
SOCuom 
51 Rallgic 
54Rhr«rli

Qarmi 
56Eatwa 
57Th66ti 
58Mlftod 
59 Draft I
eOBIgba 

' bftolly 
61 Post n
62 Govt. I 
63Snoox 
64C;auSo

DOWh
lAppaa

thrssti
2 "Scarl 

actor
3 Romai

I9<
‘ • C l

350 V

*50

19



nes

016
1984 LincotrrTown 
Ires. 263-1757 aHer

017
i-RVs-Boato 
or th« Blind 
lEE TOWINa 
Run 
NATE

pply 018
nilotd lor 302. Both

020
hp Johnson motor. 
I Work: 263-4372,

). 263-8943 altar

023
4x4 267 6877.

024
>E. Excoltenl condt-

)F USED MOTOR- * 
IN BASIN We pay  ̂
model used bikes.
Otis OF MIDLAND.

CKS
.....$11995

....$14,995

....... $9995

.._.$I5995

....... $8895

..... $14995

.....$18995

....... $7995

........$7995
.....$11995
....... $6995
..... $10995
....... $4995
....... $9999

Dodge
lodgcTruchs

=M 700

1-6886

DELS
GER

N

lirrots, 6 Way 
gc Included.

*

idgc Trucks

M 700

« t 8 6

, /

S

F riday, J une 17,1994

Pickups ' 027
1M1 Doboe SHORT BED Pickup. Mua, 
MiOMMito iHHiMriaMoii, haadadta rack, as- 
M lla n l cendNIon. Raaaenably priead. 
2B7-7273.

BUOQETBUOQETBUO GET 
Budget Rent A Car ®

AnnouoM
Cart For Sale To F« Your 

BUDGET
1094 MMcury Grand Marquis 

NMan AMma GXE 
CamryLE

1983 Ford Thundeitird 
FordTauras 
Chavrolet Corsica 

'MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
Al at Spacial Pricaa to It your
—  BUDGET— "

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force C

Midland Infl Airport §
91S-5«3-13S2 m

BUD G ETBUDG ETBUDG ET

OD

A O TO P A R T8
. M H C ,

SELLS LATE MODEL 
OUARAKTEEO 

REOWIDmoNBD CARS A  
PICKUPS

f  3 DODGE SHADOW ES-S72S0 
GEO NETU LSI COinf_44SeO 

12 LEMNS-43iS0 
17 NUMILPTSe 

17 TEMPO UL4 IPS0 
‘N DODGE MM DS0.42S00 
ItCOTUSSOEIiL̂ TOeO

SNYDER HWY 263-8000

Recraatlonal Veh.
OEFORC YOU BUY any fokHlo«m camper, 
M  ua allow yoa a Jayoo or Outormian. Lae 
RV, 6050 N. Chadbeuma, San Angelo.

(.ijinr? out Ht st.-o ^ tiu‘ i»* luf thtj 
low Mijulity t IMt A[}1 if.ivHl tiailer 

^ ‘jth w h. ‘tj)b Ciood ?.xc*(o(.lion* 
?.ulf (joing on now

Tx RV Sales & Service
s  IJS H/ By lilt; Bt.is-, N.lll

« ...................

ANNOUNCIEMEMTS
' :

THE Darly Crossword by Haivwy Eatsa

Adoption 035
------------------3BOPTR5R------------------
Pictura Otis for your baby. Young athla- 
tic dad, Young full-tima mom willing to 
gK raa lo f our lova and attantion to your 
baby. Lata halp aach othar. Expanaaa 
paid.

Call Vincent and Joeann 
1-600-564-04ie

LOVINQ COUPLE warts to open hearts and 
baautiul honw to atiara our lova with rww- 
bom. Lai ua help you through this difficult 
Sme. Can 1-800-420-8303.

Travel
ACROSS 

1 Shsphard's 
ward

5 HeaMb farms 
9 Abplans

manauvar
13 Bread spread
14 Item o f makaup 
ISSaabIrd
16 "Grand Ola — ”
17 Oramattat 

Edward
18 Church aacUon .
19 Soma guy
20 King’s  tMa
22 Lovar thootor 
24 "Casablanca" 

rola
2SChowaddown
26 Stariad a atogia
27 Alptwhet run
28 Put Into districts
30 Oklahoma dty
31 VIntogecsr
32 Susan of TV
33 Taking care of 

things
39 Soap Ingredient
40 Voloe vole
41 Sharp Havor 
42MedMatsd
45 — culpa
46 C yder o f 

Inlarest
47 Rocker Adam i 
48Sherif
90 Cuomo 
51 ReSgious no-iK>
54 River In 

Germany
56 Eat well
57 Theater guide
55 Miffed state
59 Draft statue
60 Big beasL 

brla^
61 Poet Millay
62 Govt. agts.
63 Snoozaa
64 Cautious; var.

DOWN
1 Appear 

threatontogty
2 "Scarfaos" 

actor
3 Rom eo's pal

It

BAHAMA C R U I^
5 DAY8/4 NIGHTS 

UNDERBOOKEDI MUST 8ELLI 
$270.00AX>UPLE LIMITED TICKETS. 
407 -7 67 -0 20 8  EXT.2028, MONDAY- 
SATUROAY 8AM-9PM.

X  •- s

»NES$

028 Help Wanted 085
BIO SPRING STATE HOSi^lTAL 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 
CHIEF ACCOLNITAHT 

SALARY 2549.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT 

STATE Be n e f it  p a c k a g e

B aoh a lor ’ s  D agraa from  an aoora - 
dMad oollaga or university with major 
oouraaa in accounU ng, plus three (3) 
years o f  prograsa iva ly  raaponsib la  
axparianca  In su p e rv iso ry  and a c 
counting work.

DUTIES; Extensive axparience in com 
plex, govarnm antal accou n tin g  and 
budgeting system s, insurance co lle c 
tions and proficiency in Paradox, Odat- 
tro Pro 4.0 and othar similar programs. 
Serves as finical services coordinator 
for Community Sarvices. Responsibili
ties include com plex accounting and 
budgeting tasks, coordination of insur
ance cdlactions and supervision of in
surance collection staff, preparation of 
perform ance reports, bu dget d o c u 
ments, and fiscal oversight, develops 
collections procedures ar^ implements 
quality oversight activities, care systems 
upload and monitoring patient fee co l
lections, maintain property m anage
ment, assist with grant/RFP writing and 
other related work as assigned. Must 
qualify as a driver and have r.n accept
able driving record.

CONTACT:

^  HUMAN RESOURCES
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 or 
1-800-749-5142 ext.7256 

AA/EOE

043

IT IS Business Opp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor motivated, hard working 
peopio (ages 10 and up) to spend a law ml- 
nulos a day dsSvering papers. ProlM Is $150 
a month and up. Call Dana Hicks at 
283-7331.

MOM'S OREAMt Slay home arto earn unllm- 
■ed Ineoma. Cal 7S6-27S4 bsfween sywn.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaons. Beginners thru ad
vance. Years of leaching experience. 2607 
Rebecca. CM  263-3367.

eiSS4 Trtxins Madia Sarvloaa. kic 
Al ntghis Ratarvad

4L sd
SCoSoidsl

dispsrsions
6 PossM sIon by 

all
7 TImswom
8 Vstidnators 
9M «adow s

10 Annie, e.g.
11 At the work area 
i2Chirpad
14 Foray 
20W ithlt '
21 Punch-drunk 
23 Rain remnant 
26Chickan serving 
27 Drone 
29 Seafood Item
31 M apabbr.
32 Atoohol-free
34 Max Von —
35 Travel org.
36 Hiapantc house
37 Arriving
38 Op. for Couplas 
42 —  honor

(wadding VIP)

06/17/84
YMterdBy*! Puli Soltfsil:

Insurance 065

nnnn mnnn nnr:, nnnn nnnnn Hnnn nnriiTi nnnnn rnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnmn nnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnn rTinnnnnnn .TiHnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn mnnHin nnnn nnn nnnn nnnn

MEXPENSIVE LIFE INSURANCE. Only 1 
haaSh queallon lor Texana aga 1-75. Call 
Nowl Shany Adama 263-6645.

j b V | i £ i l T

Help Wanted 085

43 Water nymph
44 Pixilated
45 Actress Mason
46 Cartogfspher's 

product
49 (3riave
50 Spanish paintor

68/17/14
-I.- -* .»)!- f 1 i^ -

52 (Vazing 
grounds

53 Layers 
55 Hold
' beck
58 (Champagne 

word

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$0.25 TO START

SUMMER WORK
Flexible schedules. Full-time/part-time 
a v a ila b le . C a ll 1 0 ;0 0 a m -4 :0 0 p m . 

695-5901.

ATTENTION Big Spring
POSTAL JOBS V ,

Start $11.41 Air. * benefits. For applica- 
t i o n  a n t i  I n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
1-<216)324-2102 Tam to 10pm 7 days.

T R U C K

THE STREN6TH0P EXPERIENCE 
1994 GMC S i e r r a  15  in  
* * C l u b  C o u p e *^ st o c k

350  V 8 Fully Loaded

Great Selection of Colors

1 9 9 4  S a f a r i

*500" Rebate or 4.8% APR for48 months

1 9 9 4  2  D o o r  J i m m y

*1000" Rebate or 4.8% APR for 48 btonths

SHROYER HOTQR CO.
Bobm of AIhosI Pdrfect Sovke

424 E. 314. SL 263-7625

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person

R e s t a u r a n t  ,  _ ,  ^  .
(NePboasCaSa) 1710 E. 3rd

DIESEL MECHANIC WANTED; Musi have 
own hand loots, pass DOT Physical and Drug 
acraan. Apply al CX Tranaportallon. IH-20 
Eaal and Midway Road.

WHO’S IN THE 
HOOSEGOW 
FOR N.I.E.?

(Newspaper in Education)

LOCK-UP FOR 
LITERACY

WHERE: East Lawn o f the Courthouse 
DATE: June 22-23-24 (Rodeo Week)
TIME: 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 RM.
BENEFITS: Newspaper in Education/Literacy Program

For a $20 Amst Fa * Our Fotfs will piek-up and lock-up 
thi "JaUbitd” of your eludee. Call The Big Spring HeraU 

a 263-7331 with ehargttMdiiaaib.-̂ -̂  ‘

Hfaaid jk J ^ T t lc o m  , ,

BK3 S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  1 3

Help Wanted
MIDLAND PLUMBING COMPANY naada 
Icarwad pknitiar. Good pay. 687-4196.
NEED MATURE WOMAN to work avaty othar 
week In laurKtromat.' Must deal waS wSh lha 
public, ba In good haalh, hava own traiwpor- 
lallott and no wnaS chidran M poma. MaM lor 
Senior \«4x> warts lo auppiemert Inooms wNh- 
oul being lied down. Call 267-3014 altar 
6:00pm._________________________________
NEIGHBOR'S CONVENIENCE STORE la 
now hiring Clark/Slockart. All shWs. Apply al 
3315 East F.M. 700.______________________
OPERATE A FIREWORKS aland oUsIda Big

Appliances 290
g u a r a n t e e d  USED RaMgateloia « id  iww
avaporaSva air oondMonars. Aa always l 
l^ a s ^ ra n h a m  FumHura, 2004 W.. 4lh.

Auctions 325
il>h lhG  CiTV lO R ^iO N -A obart Pni|tt 
Auctionaar, T X 8 -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S S . CsitI 
2S3-1831/263-0914. W e do aM types M 
auctionsi *'

Spring, Jurta 24 thru July 4. Maka up lo C O m p U t e r
30.00. Must bo ovar 20. Phona 

1 -8 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6  or 1 -2 1 0-622-3788 
10am-5pm. _________________________ -
PART-TIME EVENING dishwashar naadad. 
Apply al Red Meaa GrS, 2401 Gragg.

37C
FOR SALE: Compular- 386 Molhar Board. ^  
Complela wNh monSor, keyboard, mouse, .  
windows, WordParfacI, Lotus 1.2.3. Works 
QraaM CM  267-6107.

POSTAL 4 GOVERNMENT JOeS DOOS. PCtS. EtC
hr nlus h sn stlls  Mo svnsriArDCA lirlll 9  9 9

V

$23/hr. plus bsnallls. No axparlanoa, will 
tra’'i. To apply cal 1-60004-7575 24 hours.
R & H W E U  SERVICE NOW HIRING OPER
ATORS. Apply m person 1300 E. Hrry 350.

SECRETARIAL POSITION. Computer expert- breederWquaMy pucoI m  Pii 
ence required. Send your resume t o  P.O. Box tormstion. 263-3404<tov(^ 
550, Big Spring, TX 79721.

DALMATIAN PUPPIES. FuS blood, no pap- »■ 
ars. $75.267-2130, --
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER R E ^ V  
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable' 
------------ ---------------- pTm .- ■ •Putabrad taacua bv’

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
COMMUNITY s e r v i ::e s  

LVN I or II
S A L A R Y  1 4 2 1 . 0 0 - 1 6 1 2 . 0 0  PER 

MONTH (O.O.E)
PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENERT PACKAGE

DUTIES: LVN will perform responsile 
nursing duties in the care and treatment
of residents utilizing in Howard County. 
The LVN will be a member of the crisis 
service team, and also provide some in- 
home medication education/monitoring 
duties for consumers of Howard County 
Mental Healtti Canter. This position will'  
work the hours of 4:00p'm-12:00am - 
Variable Days and possible on-call. J

CONTACT:

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 or 
1-800-749-5142 OXL7256 

AA/EOE

ELECTRiaANS NEEDED 
W al-Mart Supercenter ,  Big Spring, 
T exas. Apply at job site, 201 West 
Maicy.

EXPERCNCED DRIVERS WANTED ' '
Must hava 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old. Must have COL with HAZ MAT and 
tanker andorsemenis. Musi be able to pass 
drug screen and DOT physical. SIgn-on bo
nus tor axperienced drivers Inquire at 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring 915-263-7656________
GENERAL MAINTENANCE wHh knowledge 
of air oondllloning and healing Hours must 
be Hexbla. Send resume lo: P.O Box 710.
HELP W AN TED- All allernoon and night 
ahlitt. Apply at Burger King, 2000 East FM 
700.

MOTELS
600 W. 1-20 needs full-time housekeep
e r s ,  2 5 - 3 0 / h o u r s  w e e k .  A p p ly  
10:00am-2:00pm. NO PHONE C/U.LS!!

SECRETARY POSITION AVAILABLE in 06- 
field Service Cotipany. Computer axperienoe 
necessary. Resume: P.O. Box 2879-Blg
Sprkrg.
S T A Y  H O M E  a n d  m a k a  u p  to  
$i000/waekly or more. Over 400 com 
panies need home workers/distributors 
NOW! CaN 706-543-6026 Ext 2020.
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING wW be testing for 
the position of CertHled Police Officers fpr 
both luH time and reserves al 8:30 A.M. on 
Wednesday, July 6. 1004 In The Law Enlor- 
cemenl Training Center located at the 
McMahon/WrInkla Airpark. Irteresled appllo- 
anls must meet the toHowIng quallllcatlona:

At least 21 years ol aga.
Must have a Texas Basic Ceillllcale 
A Valid Texas Operator's License.

Appilealions will be accepted Ihrouah June 
30. 1994 al 5:00 P.M. tor more Information 
contact CHy HaH Personnel, 310 Nolan, Big 
Spring, TX  70721-3100 or call (016) 
264-2345. The CWy ol Big Spring Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

RATS, MICE, gerbllB and hamsiars. Ball r  
python. Savannah and Nila monaora. A8 ba- t  
U m . 263-5231.

Household G oods 390 *
_____ ito

BUTCHER BLOCK DINETTE- 6 ciMilra. Vary Z 
condNIon. $200.00. 2601 Navi$o aSar ,  

SJOpm.__________________________ f

Miscellaneous 3 9 5 ;r
500 GALLON Propana Tank lor ar* .̂ WN'' ,t  
best oWar. Altor 5 JOpm 263-6043._______
500 galon propana tank. 250 galon ovaitiaad

K 'Ina lank. Salelllla ayalam, 36' John 
ftdihg mower. 267-11W.

NURSES UNUMITED
Providers n eeded  for personal 

care, house clean ing, and meal 

prep for  the elderly &  disabled. 
M ust be dep en d able , te lephon e 
and transportation r '.,a ir cd . 

flex ib le  hours. PIcpsc call Karen 

M on d ay  - Friday 8 :0 0 -5 :0 0

1 -8 0 0 -4 5 8 -3 2 5 7
TONYA'S GOOD HAIR DAY 

Looking lor a lew good Hair Styllsl with loF 
lowing. Cal Tonya al 263-3051 or 263-5673.
WANTED: Part-lime floral designer. Experi
ence with Iresh and silk llowara nacassary. 
Cal 263-8323 lor trtervtew.________________
WANTED: Hesponsibis leanagsr w/car lo 
care lor S-lOyear old In our horns. Cal tor In- 
lurmation 393-5614

Jobs Wanted 090

New -  New -  New
l ^ a  G a iii  e l   ̂ \

....-...... AS.;^

"NeWRelefues'
-  ^ 2 a a « ^ ^ f
All Other Kim4|a

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

WILL DO CARPENTRY. Palnling. Repairs, 
Plutnbirg. Rooting. Tree Trimming, Cleantog, 
Furniture Moving, Etc...Relerences. Phorte 
267-8940

Loans 095
DCS MARKETSIQ $ FINANCIAL SERVICES 
apologizes lor an error our phone company 
made. However, Ns been corrected to pleaaa 
give us a call today. Thank you!

Wa buy laL 2nd, 3rd Mortgagee 
Wrap-arounda S Contracta for Daada. 

Wa Pay Caahl
CCS Marketing S Financial Sarvicas 

1-800-460-3507

A D V ER TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE
Y O U  J U S T  

PR O VED m

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
1972 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK TRACTOR. 5 
spaed trans, 2 speed rear Has PTO, lank lor 
wet kll. 5lh wheel, pintle hitch, goose neck 
bal. good tires, runs good.
Also have 1411 grain bed tor truck. 263-3066 
or 396-5414__________________________ ___
JOHN DEERE 30 tt Rotary hoe on folding 
bar $3250 00 CaN 399-4705 aNer 6.90pm

Grain Hay Feed 220
COASTAL HAY

501b. bale. Minimum $4.50 each. 
Deliveredi You stacki 

210-658-8258

Horse Trailers 2 4 9
2 HORSE TRAN.EH Good corrdHIon $1,250. 
263-2024 aller 6 00pm

miscellaiIeous

Antiques 2 9 0
ANTIQUES 6. FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph playere, and 
telephones. Wa also repair 4 relirtsh aN ol 
the above. CaN or brkto to House ol Artleks, 
4008 College, Snyder, Texas. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:30om.

BRAND NEW Sony 6mm 10X Handy Cam 
wNh mmole. $700. 267-6617.

D M ’s  C a r ^
All major brands at diaoount pricae. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lots of samplaa ta 
show you. Call and maka an appoini- 
manl .  5 and  10 yaar  warrant las .  

267-7707

FOR SALE: 12 Tone 4 Voice Motorolla pa
gers and 2 chargers wNh each unH. Contact: 
Vernon Gamble. 267-6361, MelhodM Melon 
4Hogwi.________________________________
FOR SALE: VMS CAMCORDER: 20-lnck 
Color TV; Trailer hHch lor Ford Mlnl-Ven. 
267-2675 MIer 5.-Q0.______________________
ITEMS FOR SALE: ChesI type traazer 
$200.00; Stereo cablnel $25.00; 1 W year oW 
Blue Heeler $50.00; Various other liemC 
2634)769.

ju n £  Am c c N o m o h C R  s a l e
Cotaman-3500 $525.00.

Inatalling fee: $50.00.
Lam sea Drive RV Canter 

North Lameea Hwy. •
QUEEN SIZE W ATERBED. Hand made 
trams. 75% waveleaa mattreea. r aalir. $60. 
2644)160._______________________________

WEDDINGS

CraMive Calabrations
/

Wadding cakat, flowars, church decor. 
Consultation help by appoinlmonL Alto, 
Fathai's Day, Fourth of July cakaa and 
otiam. CRDER NCWI Cak# decorating 
c la ss  beginning. Saa display at Big 
Spring Mai.

BWya Grisham 267-S191

D O N ’ S  I G A
Seeks Experienced

B O O K K E E P E R
M ust B e V ery  C om p u ter  L iterate. 

Submit Resume to
P.O. Box 1350, Big Springs TX 79721

An Employee Owned Cotnparqr
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are accepting applications for peraona who aic ener^tlc. 
dependable, ambitious, have outgoing peraonalittos and have personal 
integrity. Must have an ability to vixirk in a iMt-paccd eiwtronment 
ai.4 know what It means to give outstawling cuatomer aovloe.

We offer oh excellent variety o f beneflta including health taaunuice. 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, letbement plan, stock purcliaae plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/quaMflad persons.

Drug Tiesting Required -* - ' -7.-v.-j ii'Kiri r* ^  ^Appltcattane are avaOable at 
1700 WASSON DNIVI. 1101 UM M AM Om 

■QSnUNaTBUg 
101E. n o A O u a
COiAHOMA. TKZA8

Aa Bqual Opportunity Bavlograr
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•<|l8Ce llOIIGOUS 395

Insect & Termite 
Control

S[.  j  p\ 4 I

2006 enOWELL 28MS14

Farms & Ranches 512 Mobili Hornet 517 Furnished Apts. 521

Approximatoly 14,000 acTM. 588 i 
in CRP. 4 brick homM, 3 banw, 5 Mto 
working pant. QuaH, dova, wiM luikay. 
daar and antalopa. CaN 915-287-5251 
or 915-267-7813.

1904 PALM HAOOR MobNo
room, 2 boMi, wioMM____
rMhwiMni honw. 2S4-9714.

3bad-
IdiM

2Ba3ROOM.2 8ATHMobaoiHawlor»Mii. 
Localod In Iho CoahMna School OMrlM. 
•61-M08.

-PMPST
Houses for Sale 513

wm uncK uoauiy i» roaiuroo
I, coniral hoot ond rafrtgorotod ok. 2 
» bulldlngt, cornor Mt Coll Mortorlo 
It. South Mourkoin Agoncy, 263-M19,

Photography
PHOTO EOUTMENT (MINOLTA) 8RT 102 
bodk. 2 Mnooo ond moro. $200 or oo« oapo- 
■Me. 287-49«a. ___________________

ANXIOUS OWNER ho* |u*l roduood thio 3 or 
4 bodroom brick boouly to $40,000. FoMuro* 
2 both*, coniral hoot and rofrf 
oiorago 
Oodoon,
»  honw 267-7760._________
S y  OWNER: Non-<|ualilying, aasuia- 
ablo. 3-2-2, huga aiaatar, naw carpal/ 
patot, X-larga yard, 2 s tora ga  units, 
g n a t  n a ig h ^ rh o o d . 185,000. 1401 E. 
18th. 287-4117, appointm ant

Homaa atarling at 83000.00. 17 uaad 
homas in alock. CaM 1-800-458-8044 or 
915-860-8888.

iPECUL
1904 Radman MVP 18x80. 8311.00 par 
monOt, 10% down, 240 montha. 10.25% 
APR. C a l 800-458-8044.

AJLL B ILLS PAID  
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

ReTritoralad Air. Laundromat. 
Adjacent to Morey Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M-F, 9-5 '4 sS r

BY OWNER - Th* Kentwood Aiao. 3-2. brick, 
recently ramodeled, lenced yard. $30,500. 
Col 267-7884.

Classified Service Directory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

MEAT PACKING

r ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ T

STOP
8PA CLEARANCE. 1083 modolo alB loll wkh 
owar 36% oH. A low modols to chooao from. 
■$3-iaao.

FOR SALE: Coahoma School DMrlct. Woo 
2-badroom, Now 1 largo bodroom. Coll 
394-4051. Laavo maosago.

Swim m ing Poois 436
ABOVE QROUNO POOLS- GMt rallol from 
hot wealhar In nioo oool pool. Financing and 
tnUilMInn avaimie. 563-1860.

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

882.50
Buanaas and Raaidantial 

SfllM Mid S^rvio#
J-Oaan Communicationa. 399-4364

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary compati- 
bva pricingl Don’t ba foolad by othara 
misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
Iona 5  paymant up front.

Call Key Homaa Inc. 
1-S20-9848

REALTOR on a bad-
room Kan C A N C cL cU  aducad to
$61,500. C.. . _______

Want T o  Buy
WE BUY good rolrigaralor* and ga* alovas. 
No Junkl M7-6421.

REOUCEDI Thi* totally ramodalad 3 bedroom 
la priced lo aell. CH/Ak, R/O and water sol- 
lener. storm cellar and attached garage In 
ParkhiN Addlllon. $30's. Call Becky Knight. 
263-8540 or South Mountain, 263-8419.

WhalthaHAlU
Wa wara hit by hall • Our loaa, your 
gaini Taka advahtaga on  slightly da- 
magad hom asi Insuranca haa paid on 
thasa units and you can  taka advan- 
taga, aava thouamidsi 
Naw:  14 x 8 0  Ra dm a n,  2 -b a d ro o m ,
1- bath. WAS 8225.00 par-month. NOW
8189.00 par-moitth.
Naw: 16x76 Homaatar, 3-badroO m ,
2- bath. WAS 8243.00 par-month. NOW
8223.00 par-month.
Naw: 2 8 x5 0  Hom aatar, 3 -b adroom , 
2-bath. WAS 8358.00 par-month. NOW
8325.00 par-month.

Many moia homas not latacH 
N A T I O N W I D E  MOB ILE H O M E S  
1-800-456-8944/1-915-889-8888

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
I SW1MMMQ POOL-PMVATC PATIOS 

CARPOinSIULT-M APPLIANCES 
MOST irrUTES PAD 

SOaOR CmZEN DBOOUNT 
24MIONPKMBE MANACqt 

I82BE0KX>MS 
RJRNBIEO OR UVURMSICD

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635SS5 -  204000

1
I
I
I
8
J

Cmk rm  R y k a S h  
ttfrigtrmttn , KtmmarrintnM f t l  Wa 
ami Drytm. Aha A^^aAM^Sanlaa ami

Urmuti 
N a»*U aai*M ^  

Hamm at AmaHim Oimam
(m )7 2 5 -m i ar (P U )A a-m u

Waakan MOVING

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXAS SEMVICB

~ img, hmmLmAk CaailHmmlm$, Bamlimg,
AmmUaaaa Mamak. i i  tamra Mamarlamaa 

393SfA4

B K  snUNG’S U B tn M G  HANDS 
Fmrmkmra Mmaara 

OmaFkaaarmHamaanMH 
OWfliMf INtaMMMhk

GOOD KEFBBBNACMS 4  PINE SBBVtCBt 
LOW fATBSl 

MMP78

ANTIQUES - .

WE HAVE USED HOMES

REAL E S TA TE

RENT TO  OWN HOMES 
16l0^aaqulla. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, storm 
ahellfr,*lenced yard- S400 mo., 15 years. 
1500 Lincoln- 4 bedroom, 2 balh, $300mo., 
15 years. 1500 Lancaster- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
fence yard, carport, S275mo., 15 years. 2 
older houses, $150 per morSh. 264-0510.

Starting As Low A t $4g00. HOM ES OF 
ICA - O D ESSA (800)725-0881 orAM ERI 

(915)3630881.

REAL NICE 3 room apartmaid. Has ak. oan- 
kal haM, cowplataly caipatad, caiparL Good 
locallon. Lady piewied. No oMkRon, no pats. 
263-7438.

Portabie Buiidings 518 Furnished Houses 522
SERRA MERCANTLE 1 BEDROOM lumMwd lor rant. $180 aionRi. 

$100 dapoat. Cal 28S-2678._______________

Buiidings For Saie 505
USED PORTABLE sloraga buHdlngs. 8x6 i

Soma built, aoma not.
Mobile Homes

Has portable buMkigs. Many alzas bi slock. 
CuMom ordara am waloomad. Cal 263-1480. Unfurnished Apts. 532

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Oraal Bualnass Localh>n-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AbPatk, U  acias wkh 600 sq. 
It. metal shop buHdkig. 240 sq. It. sloraga 
IraMar. $28,(K>0.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY..Cal 283-8014.
FOR SALE: 8NO<X>NC buNdlng and awlp- 
manl. $1500.00. Can ba seen al the FasI

1500 E. 4th.
BUSINESS PROPERTY for sale or laaaa 
Good location. 907 E. 4th St. For moro Inlor- 
rnaNon cMI 263-8319.

$932.00 DOWN AND S101.91 Par Month 
Buy* Qraal 1094 Two Badroom One and A 
HaH Bath MobUa Home. Five Year Warranly. 
Insuranca. Air UnH, DaHvary and Sat-Up. 
11.75% APR. 240 Months. HOM ES O F 
AM ERICA - O D ESSA  (800)725-0881 or 
(015)363-0861

CLOSEOUt SA CRincE  
NEW Luxury Homa 3 badroom, 2  bath, 
Shingla R o o f with EavasI O vsr 1200 
S q u a r a  Faat ,  10 % Do wn 2 6 0 . 0 6  
Monthly,  9 . 5 %  Af*R, 2 4 0  Months.  
HOMES OF AMERICA - O D E S S A  
(8(X})725-0861 or (915)363-0881.

RENTALS^
H A N A - H O U

P roperty  M an.igem ent

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Mova In Plus DaposH. NIos 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Elactnc, water paid. HUD a o c^a d . 
Some tumIMwd. Umted oiler, 263-7811.

COURTYARD APT
4000 W  Hwy 80

ONE-TW O bedroom apartmenia, houses, or 
mobile homa. Mature aduHa only, no pals 
263-6944-263-2341.

WESTER', hills 
2911 W ‘-'.•. v 81̂ 

^  2H3-! -

APARTMENTS

3.= . l W H . v v 8 ( i

E" 1 2
Apt

$20WVi-S375( ; : )
On Site

Resident Wnnager's

FAO I V_/ O rF^ri i  I u u it -L / i i v u iO

aujakr*

o T T o t a v a r s CBBSTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS KV FAME 

1881 Haaim Smaal
Hay Aa maai far parUaa, raeaftiam JrumUy

"Thai
m a . F A t m

maai far partka, i 
, maimaaa, mai aa
ra arailtMa. Far i

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

C M r i r  c  I

HAH GkffEMAL SVFFLY 
iAABamtam 3S7-3M8 

Sptiaa CkaalmgT Ham akamt Nam 
yamr Haimaf SJa I

CAR RENTALS
BH2 SFBING CHBYSLEM 

Nam CarBam$ak 
S U R F A i m

CHIROPRACTIC

FOR RENT: One amal apaitmanl. No pats, 
no chHdran. AH bNa paid. 8300 nwnlh. C ai 
267-2178

Unfurnished Houses 533

2 BEDROOM. 1107 Johnson (Rear). $226. 
moKhly. S100 cIspoaE 267-8806.
3-BEDROOM HOUSE, waahar/dryar hookup, 
larga yard. Coahoma School. Laaaa purchase 
amiaatk. Cal lor bHo. 3938814.

T R O y B L Y S A L T

TW O 8 TH R EE BEDROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rart. Pats Ibw. Soma w8h 
lanoad yards and ixitiHancaa. HUD acoaplad. 
To aaa CM Gisnda2634>746.

CkXhaa, toya, mlac. 8fi0-3;30. 
Sakitday. 417 8 ms - Coahoma 

8 FAMILY GAAAGE SALE
2703 R e b ec ca ,  Sat urday  
880-280. Musi See to Bakov*.

T T a m i l y s a l e
Saturday. 1311 Sycamore. Washer/ 
Dryer, labto, chHirs ctolhes, deek, exer- 
cto* btoycla and misoakanaou*.

bA^KVAllO GARAGE SALE 
706 Rosamonl. Saturday $ Sunday, 
8:00-5:00. Ctolhes. household kama.

OARAGE SALE
Saturday, 8:00-3:00. 1209 Mulbarry 
Ava. (3tohai , etokwa, miK.

2 FAMU.Y YARD SALE
Saturday, 8/18/94. 2904 Cherokee. 
•:0O-7. Lawn mowers, sisreo, lol* ot

8 I^AMILY SALE
Saturday only. 8:00-5:30. 118 Lincoln. 
Gkrti b a W  kilB o( ctolhas, al size*, lols 
<4 I

3 FAMILY CARPORT 
2302 Robarti Dr. Saturday 780-7. 
/Uklquas. crochet bactoprsads. 3 sets 
tuggaga. home kkaitor. lamps. Singer 
aasrlng machina. used tires, lols ol

---------- a T O E T V X R d W E -----------
Friday 4 Saturday. FumNura, ctothtog- 
chltdrana to woman* extra larga, toys, 
camper Mwl. smad aatar, kkchan 
aociaaaortai. Mek-knaefcs. 1108 
HIcfcory. Follow algrw on Watson Fioad.

508 NOLAN
2 Fam8y Oarage Sato. Saturday slart-r Oarage Sato.
kig al 8:30am Clothaa and tola ot stuff!

HUGE (Ca r p o r t  s a l e
Friday, S:(X>-S.80. 703 Abrama. Comics, 
SNESr1 gatnaa. kBchan stuff, tots, lots ol 
ntoc. Itomsmads burrkosi

-------------3C5RB50?--------------
YARD 8ALE-MOVINQ

Friday-Saturday. $04 Ava. B (N. ol 
School). Ta a c h ^) suppHas. Washer/ 
Oryar, clolhae. Oaughlar going to col- 
lag*, *0 LOTS ol g oii *alur.
---------- jrenasETuLL
ot u**d iraasurea at 2406 Atom*** Hit* 
SMurday 880 unM 580.
^  TiTXiriXLZ--------------

I Qorgaoua Anilquaa to C laaatc Modem 
kunfum. COilarkal mg*, dsooradva kama 
and awch mor*l Pitoa way batow 
original purchasol 350 N. Midland 
OrWo, Midland. (Next to CaBoo KHchon 
naiNiumnt) Thumday, Friday 8
Saturday. 8:00am lo 8:00pm. Juno 
1 8,17 8 18, 8 1 6 - 8 8 2 - 4 7 6 1  or
616-663-1082.

P A M T M T ie fiiM A tf  fcA Lf
Loalhor tumlluro. bod*, palto lumkur*. 
c U lh o s . ml*c. Il*m *. Saturday,  
780480.1100 Hk^kand Ortva.

— mbAV AMbiATOnSA?
3308 Comall. Exarcioa blka, offlca

I aupply. pkHum hamaa. ctoihoa, dtohoo, 
and iMiemhiaMO.

_ --------- —̂ m --------------. Fomke* Mbl* top, 
draw m . booka, puulaa/gamaa. |ar*.

> m ctothlna. baddbig, la
.  I  2210Maa1kBn.

-  | ------------m m  m i ------------
1 1  Saturday aalyl 880-t, 44$ Amwlmng 

Ui* *1 BaiM tor Md*. Good aiuH al

1304 Princeton (In back). Fumkur*. clo
thing. and miscellarwous. Friday and 
Saturday

GARAGE SA L i
Saturday, 8 00-5:00. Stove, clothing, 
shoes, tools and miscakaneous. FUklop 
Road -WATCH FOR SIQNSI

GARAGE SALE 
3304 Draxel. Saturday 8:00am.
mlscenar>eous kema.

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
GARAGE SALE

Saturday 8:00-12:00, 2103 Alabama.
Cloihe* and miscellanaous, sal ol 
men's Hogan gol dub*._____________

GARAGE SALE
Thurday, June 18lh, 7.00am-7. Skla, 
TVs. VCR. car, Saga, and ale. 2304 
Merrty Dr. ___________________

GARAGE SALE
Saturday only. 1503 E. 3rd. Ham radio 
and atodrorkc aquipmark, tools, beauty 
s h o p  s q u i p m s n t ,  g u n * and 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SAL^

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTILITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRSA I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

WHY Rant An Apartmtnt 
WhMi You Can Lm s «  A 
Brick H orn For Less?

Brick Horn** wMh wa*lwr, dry«r, 
rahigirator. caMng iaiw, lanoad yard*. 
cov«r8d carport*, patio* and conirsi

tilLLSI

2501 FMiehNdOr. 2 1 3 ^ 1

AVa ilA 6 l£  iUMOiATeLV

2601 Cindy Ln. Saturday 6:00-2:00. |
Som« furnMurg, cloihgs. lots
mor«.

GARAGE SAL^

r C N T W O C D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 283-SOOO

Houao for R on t 2413 Afobama. 4-bad- 
room , 2-bath brick. Cantral haat/air, 
1-yaar laaaa. No palai 842S.00/riionihly, 
8160.00/dapoalL 91S-2^8•848^
OOLLEQE PARK. 3 tx 
Mb*. Cofkral haaMkr.
28^2070.

Sand Springs. Salem Exk, south on 
Jallco, west on Lao/KIrby Rd. Frlday- 
Salurday 880-580. _______

HUG£ Es t a t e  s a l ^
N. BirdweH and Eubanka. Anllquas, 
badroom suite, hospital bad, c h M  ol 
drawer*, apartmanl electric range, 
washing machine,  wheel chair,  
oouchas, eheat* and Mankala, Idichan 
Manaks. pots, pans. Too many Hams to 
kai. Coma out and seat Slaila Friday 
g80am runa utkk sold out.

HUGE GARAGE 8AL£

1 0 0
Saturday, 9:00-7 Stereo, chak. Dryer, 
labto aaw. Gohl-Relrigeralor. exerdas 
ba*. ctolhas. 4014 Dixon.
---------------------iiiiD E i-----------------

First M onth’s
Rent With 

6 Month Lease

/Uklquosi FuiTklMl IS roomsl Draffln^ |
labial Jewokyl Electric broomi Doekal 
Motofsl Fildey-Saturday! 1400 8. Makk

MOVING ftALi
Fumkura, rHshaa, ctolhaa. bathroom 
aooasaortoa. lols ol nkacaSanacua. 
Saturday, Survlay 880-7 1100 Oouglaa.

MULTI FAMILY GARAG£ SALE 
Friday-Saturday, 2300 Carl. Ciolha*, 
ftimkuie, and tola mom.
--------------- 24O7SC0»PIV-----------------
Oak ChaM, Dreaser baas, pale lamp, 
Rollaaarla BroHar, houaahoM, mlac. 
Thursday 6 Ftkkv, 8:00-180.
--------- SXTORBATmTi-----------
7:30-680. 1400 W. 4lh. THtor, garden 
plow, hardware. Hr**, bur* bed kamee, 
alaraoa, ctolhaa (al alzaa). fklohan 
appHartoae, houaahold Hama, book* 
(inany MiMto).
-------- IXTaSBXiW VI-----------

• 1 &2B8droom 
ApartmMilB

• Lightad Tannia 
Courts

• Pool* Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover

263>1252

L ^ L t M I Y I I ^ U  o c n v i v ^ c

H a id s t o g o
Hamaatkamimt Tap la BaOama. Fraa 
Saatar Okammla. Aka Hamiyataa Sarrkaa. 
Hr-3$7$. Faat Im kara awaam*

"WLiNING SEMViCES
BmU amialami CamamtmkI  

am ami Fraa 
H 4 ta n , kara mmaaga y  ear to

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

k l e a n in g  xjliSW
> tm Daaaaatk A CaatarartiaL 

Tamm-. C a ll 2*T.iS4A erl

Remodeline Contizctor 
to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • ReTmishing 

613 N.
l^rehouseRd  267-5811

RENTALS
VENTUKA COMPANY 

317-16$$

FENCE Ca
aa/Aparmmtmm, OmpkamlX S  
§ fmrmkkai ar amfirrmkaA

m iih a i-

Tarmta AaaikMa, Fraa i
Day ns-ata-HtL MgAt us-m-Tm

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

8 3 0 4 8 8  2819 CanimL BoMIng 
aquipmani, motorcycto haknato, 2 
bfoydas, 2 raoknam. Oak daak, kqaam 
danoe ctoVwa, toys, clkMran's domaa,
6 2-w*y mdtoa, mac.
— I 4 A V 6 N

STOCK SALE
y. June 18th. 1080ai»480pm.Saturday.

$14 Dailaa St. Paraonal ohacka and
eedi cards w4l be eerapMd.
— r n o a i i y O T x a r i X E r
2806 KaHy. Saturday Onlyl 8 8 0 4 8 0 ,

I^ M n S lM d ito c la ta m m M b lM IW  Fwtkium. rkokhlng. odds 8  and*. j

H:-1 B t i M 700
, . 1 -80'J .)f,,t-600ft

. ,8 119
Linda Barm 3 .,3^3-4788
Karen Fowler 394-4318
Becky Kniqht 263-8540
Geneva Dunaq. n 263 3377
Charles ' ' '  .3
Vickie Purcell. 2b3-8036

Al the 9% f erkf  Malt *ee4ey-SeBt#4ey 
U tM maa I ttfprm. CM aHm  Taaa, BaaAa A  
OFkSkapFarOaaaiFaBm^Dapailkl___
LAWN & TREE SERVICE J  WRECKER SERVICE

TaMam Waat̂ fLak 
CaBSm-Sit4,aramkm
um m m sT

TH/wis B te s F u ik m
Far aatmg Mkakata A  Mmm Wraakar Baraka, 
wa maa am mmkmrkai AAA wfebsy  tmaka 
mmi maaai mBm mmkr akAa. "Wa Daart Am

Mmarlmg, U$tu heeHi^. Fraa aalkmmlaa. Jkr Yamr Armaa ar Laga, Bmt Wa Dm Warn! 
rear Tkamr mSMT Wa-m Kara Far YkH

i
« a t i

onlyl
d iip !

One coup any other



I B a sk in g  Robbing
I * Îce Cream S' ]

 ̂ __ f i  I Baskin®Robbins i
Oream&Yi^urt\i Cram&lbgurt •

I !! 9 9 ' =  I
' Father’s  Day Cake ’ • Regular Yogurt I
^ ^ l l ^ r e g ^  ^xp* Limit 3 Exp. 6 -3 0 -9 4 J

★  ★  ★  Coupon ★  ★  ★

Medium  Meatzza^"
or

Deluxe Pizza

899

2  for 1 2 99

Coupon required. Not valid with any other coupon 
or offer. Valid at participating locations only.  ̂

Expires September 15,1994

UKODOMSIOS •> 8m l-TkufB. 11 am • II midnigM Haw Vxi Like Pizza At Home. Fii8 8«i.ii«n-iMi

2202 S. Gregg 
267-4111

K  M  •
T K C A S U R E 6

Located In IKATELAND. TEXAS 
X90e W . Stti 

Big Sprint. TX 79720
^ (915)267-9252 or 263-5409 /

B A L L O O N  B O U Q U E T S  -  D E L I V E R E D

O n lV ^ ^ .O O

ClOiW|fj«OQliveirQd $t0^extra
/ ' ’Com plete line

of Uhoiesale NoviitV^-Party Supplies!

[ c O D E A L A R I l P
I ADVANCED SECURITY SYSTEMS

■ Starter Lockout • Shock Sensor 
Theft Guarantee • Lifetime Warranty

Several Models to 
.Choose From!

Take

* 2 0 .
Any Code Alarm Car System 

Expire* June 30,1994

.CUIT ELECTRONICS
267-3600

#

Herald Trivia Contest
• Play Just For The Fun Of It AND • W in A FREE 6 Day 

Classified Ad! (private parties only)

i. -J i ’i

. . j !  ; ;

t i I  ̂ a. ** * llJ lo

Domino’s
Has a variety of Subs!

iPPEESuiEyANDl
CftOSSnOADS

,':<>'-?.TniviAl

Zzesty“ Italian, PWlly Steak & Cheese 
M eat Ball

Cold Subs

Ciub Sub, Bacon Club, Roast Beef 
& Cheese, Ham & Cheese. Turkey & Cheese 

Veggie Sub
I i i A M A H I f  2202 S. Gregg

Miows 267-4111UNI T i l l
SuiL-Thura. 11am-12 midnight

HowIbuLOcFIzzaAtHame.'' ^

M P I N D  tiw O R E O S  OP" 
igainsI n The Classifieds 

IEveryoayI i 
tCACETOUR CUSSlFblED 

gMilb3»733T,,

PLAY C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  TRIVIA OUlZ 
EVERY S UN DA Y  AND W E DN E S DA Y!

BUY ONE BURGER 
AT REGULAR 

PRICE
G ET ONE 

FREE

I 
I
I■  CIM

Nol Valid with any other attar One coupon per car No cash value 
Ottar good at Big Spring. Good only on *1 & #2 hamburgers 

Cheese 30* extra. MerUon coupon at Ume ol ordar. Ad enXree 6.30-04

I 
I

J
THE PICTORIAL HISTORY 
BOOK OF BIG SPRING & 

HOWARD COUNTY
' W a s o n  ' W ' h e e l  D t r i v e  I n

2010 Scuny Street • 267-2851
MWNBBMAMnrrS TXTripbCB........ .3.15 LO........ - ............10

ChidnaWtm̂ .......4.10 TX Triple Pina..... .3.40 COmB̂ ...40-MD....40
Tmum............. .......3.25 ......... .130 dffiMYLlMB-5S..4S.JS
SnAHiwm.... ..... 3.10 Pirn.................. .110 SOURLAIB-SO.. .40...10
Bniae............. ......3J5 TXHB............... IIS MILK-5S..... ....45...... 15

tXCBWOiM........ .3.10 DIBrDUNKS-MD
SWwICBBi TXChwCB.......... .3.10 ONLY....................40

andt............ -... ..ilD Oak ID............. .135 COKE. DR PEPPOL 1-UP
M O_________ aio CMHB............. .120 EXTRA HAVORS:
Em-.... .......... -a25 HBWAaenL------- .130 Chmy
K.T.................. .J.30 IXTripItHB-....... .3JX) Vnala
ariMOMM Crana....................J
8m*mii - ............ 2.30 HMOMKM
PtaMMoChsaia........ I.<0 OaioaRiap.......... .1.40 AUrTHUnEOa.
Oicte............. -J.00 SMPiMckPriM..... .1.30 ARRARIfc
Fhk-------------- i<0 LOI¥Mdim«... . .1.40 CwoTimiy--------- 015
■>— 170 ...1.00 Kmk^________ 0.25
GMMOMaH--------140 140 --------------013
PĤ lfik.............ZIO CemOtg...... ....... ..IJO • TaM._________ A2S

HelDat.----- .̂.... ..1.40 thm4............... .013
MIBCm H*lDa|W/CkMM....1.15 PkOlM.--------------A2S

n  ̂1 - --------- Z15 nPMMa.---------- .050
MM ^SnAPMla........... 100 BHl^fwiTinc

___3J0 CkidMaPaaie.------ ..1.50
rCCB--------------195 CIMMb8aip...’.........013
TXPIma.------------ISO OBDU 9n*Fk^.______ 015
chaca................TJo aM.JOMD.-40-La..JO •ilij “ii ... ..oie
ChvCB------------- 215 OOKB,Dr.rW«,SHie Tieê - ----------- ATS.
CBWmaoM.̂ ------UD nA-SM..<40-klD......50 llMMiPiMit— :..A05'

CALL IN ONDUtS WELCOME
■UBINSn HOURS: MON-THUE8 llttM iM  nU-8AT lliW^tW

FREN CH  FRIES W ITH  E V E R Y  O R D E R

AvaUabte ‘Purchase At ‘The ‘Big Spring 9-kralcC.r
Regularly

Now only



11 Baskin (^RobbinsI Baskin (^Robbins.
I ^̂ tce Cream &Vbgftrt \ \
I o f f  I *
I Fatheir*s Day Cake I • Regular Yogurt 11
^ l l ^ r e ^  b  | ^ 1 10 Gregg Umlt3 Exp. 6 -3 0 -^ J

Ice Cream&H)guî , j
<= . . ^:< l

*c o d e a l a r k P
ADVANCED SECURITY SYSTEMS

■ Starter Lockout • Shock Sensor 
llieft Guarantee • Lifetime Warranty

Several Modeis to 
Choose From!

Take

I

K HI •
T R E A S U R E S

L ocated  In 8KATELAND. TEXAS 
2906 W . Stii 

f Big Spring, T X  79720
%  (915)267-9252 or 263-5409 f

B A L L O O N  B O U Q U E T S  -  D E L I V E R E D

.00

off
Amj Code A lu n  Car Systen

Expire* June 30,1994

;CUZT ELECTRONICS
2t7-3600#2S0SWa

W J l ^ 0

Call In Ordara Walcoma 
263-6790 

J 2 0 0  G ragg 8 ]

BUY ONE BURGER 
AT REGULAR 

PRICE
GET ONE 

FREE
Not Valid wlh any oltter oDar. Ona coupon par car. No cash value 

Otter good al Big Spring. Good only on «1 & #2 hamburgM 
C h * M « 304 •xtra. Mention coupon at line of order. Ad expira* 6-30-94

Ui :om p1ete line

o f  U h o l e s a l e  N o v e l t y ^ - P a r t y  Supp l ies !

★  ★  ★  Coupon ★  ★  ★
Meatzza^” 

or
Deluxe Pizza

or

Herald Trivia Contest
• Play Just For The Fun Of It AND • W in A FREE 6 Day 

Classified Ad! (private parties dnly)

^ W E D N m ^ f bsCROSSROAOr

i^ u ’trn^TOibREos^ 
BARQAisiltt The Ciassifieqs 

‘Everyday!
0 F U C E  YOUR CUSSIFDIED 

CAU 26^-7331 j

■r '' ^
' * if

"  '-<>» ■ *

I

PLAY C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  TRIVIA QUIZ 
EVERY S U N D A Y  AND W E D N E S D A YI

for
-.•Coupon required. Not valid with any other coupon 

or offer. Valid at participating locations only. 
Expires September’ iS ,  iQ'id

NOBODY
KNOWS 2202 S. Gregg 

267-4111
DOMINO’S— Sun.-Thura. 11 am -12 nudnighl

How YOU Like Pizza At Horne. Frl. tSal .  I lam lam

★  ★  ★  Coupon ★  ★  ★
2 Large

One Topping Pizzas

THE PICTORIAL HISTORY 
BOOK OF BIG SPRING & 

HOWARD COUNTY

C o u p o n  required. Not valid with any other coupon 
or offer. Valid at participating locations only. 

Expires September 15, 1994

NOBODY

Hew \bu like Pizza At Home.

2202 S. Gregg I  
267-4111 ■

Sun. -Thur*. 11 am • 12 midrright 
Fri. A Sal. 11 am - 1 am

' ■ 1

AvaUaBCe ^or TurcHase JTt TJte ‘Big Spring {̂eraCd.

Regularly

Now only

WITH THIS COUP!

\
% s

Weekly Specials Weekly Specials Weekly Specials

'W a s o n  >VVBool 
S p o o l a l s

For week of June 20-25

Chili Dogs
Fries A Mediuin 
Drink

ONLY • 1 6 0 1
PLUS I

I  Friee & Medium 
■Drink

ONLY i 5 0
I  rings, Texas 
■ toast, gravy, 4

^  ^  ̂  I  Nrips, slice of
^^PLUS I.PLUS'

TAX
pickle

ONLY

00
•PLUS

TAX

Daily Special
Hamburger & Fries 

only -|  5 0
■  TAX

Mon.-Thurs. 11-8 FH. & Sat 
*11-9 Closed Sunday

For week ot June 27 - July
Patty Molt I

Flies & Mediuni ■
Drink

ONLY ^
p l u s !

TAX "  TAX ■

For week of July 4-9 ^  For week of July 11-16

I Ham  t  C h . . . .  I F.'Sl'fSiSJl,®*''''’ I

lOOl

Weekly Specials Weekly Specials Weekly Specials


